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* ~~~~'Tis past- Ilc iiiilurc bIJà lwlrîiirg
Nor %voar, for liiii assuwmd, the weeds of %yoe. 1

2s r~rt~dq .4~<blsJe tery Wednesday irinai' lids Sol hts îQrchs e,\ ioguisi'd 1 c-allumle ; '

21 ol- ."jF"'And with 1ii wontod lrt ispet the' gkouni ; i
No i Jn.Obedicat nature ilrops lier deep dismay, wîith

Cliered vt*is fls s-itel, and b!oons as usual gay. ee
~ ~i~y~aiVElF~S ,.ILLIAM P. MDAC U .G

r--- - -IIVI l 'WC DONALDJ> V.G.T

Ormau~i. -with

Ac i1,x-raeL

Thbe yel. ils rip ; hark ! fu 'anod %vide rteScmrînd
T1he thnnmouh- raisbd fiýejetst aile Ia con'onda
lie, liîk a tock, ainid lse r'oriug tide
Cati ait tignov'd the ltYnpest's rage abîde;
T'ill l'raix- ils sidc, the bafled hMlowrs ral,

.And uil in1 itrruUringt, hoarsd t.feîr spr ay real.
%Vhen ocr ihle fastî subsiding deep il -rears,
Its liead-suiiiiîe, ana sîtelier lientce appeurS
Sb, ivhdn tiesailed, majestic abdr serenc
Aînid tie railing foc the Lôi'd is seen.

Ye vice-deftidt'd worldlings ! crie yau stay
T'he orienl, suri, fisr-ast'ning on hni-_ ss'y f

Far less yo,' çn obstrlict, now rishig teur.

DtI' sirn of j-sîitî in lus brighit caiecr.
Sili in hiis ami auid' maîîwr iiiglit you- spi-,
in humrnn ('ortn, thotugli hi'!, sici deîty.

Whbo. but th' eteru-al svisdom, thîns disgtoià'd.
Could dasi ynrur plant?, soa -rtfully devised '1

'Yourr tuuzzles oî y.aur "~luniiiies refrîne,
îr «jit a wvord ; and Ionv yonî w.ond'riuîg moto f

Yel sliîo.;d îot iisivour mis:is conx'mncilig niai-e
%Witli prýJmgics unmatch'd beîîo!d fila pm'o'cl
lits in;l.,ioti tii dî-ire, Iiinse.if tilit God

WhIoni nati ovu n.,, obr'd:ent nt lits îîod

Seo rntt% immi l rotwd, Ili' nilUic*tcd of' crr lissitl,
'1'le sick, uIc lanme, Ille deaf, lise ruuth ie blivil.
lit'eca~ and la f t a cis, slr:%ght rit lits wmrU,
].ie'tit!;, sîrengtih Z-nd lcaritig, speechî mmd s'ili's r't~d

1.f'a.uîtlir ho, fie dm.ad to tife ict!mrlis.
Av nu ids eacii lindred heart rejoicm, l)-in'îrcî-
To bvarrots solitudes: wshom fortii lit' letmN.

W'-là Imcad. by mi raclo sup 1îli.d lie fi-cils
A -d, srmnciiaîling i lUi on act of ~imrdivint,

Ihi. impt~tira rite ; ev"a ivuier turis.t iil'
I1p foin tlieir oozy ljcds the finn,ý rres'
i e cnlis ; and sira:!-ht lis summonis iiebe ui''

Hle ç1îlll tt'c îempcest, luoIN Ille r2gimlg drep
W l'u ilkc a cprtor ils surgy smcep.
IiJordans strt'am, nn %s'lmer-' on Tlmn<bor's m<rh

\Vasum rouud lîmm roll'd a 'tlau' aof glorv uiî
'lhtr -Imce Poiernal i3'.miig frani on lgî
I'rocl4àn)! im lj 'uid, tlle filial deii>'.

Lu ! now arraigrr'd, the highcst. holicst oief,
Lîke feéloi j i dtg'd. condemmned by sinful mous,
Nature npr.alt'd belîeld life's authar slain,
Ard shtiadetiîig sliook tîrougli ai& lier vst doaun.

Su 'rium uIcl guilty iuczne his light wxie.Idlcw,
And Wmer it 1;ght lier veililir? -antlo tlîrciv.
"'ivts lierra" ail, nd [rom its- site this 1worlml

Sccmcd recling back-to final muin iiurlcd

t r,\FIRMiATION. A'-

he. un oWSQf anudtUII~lln~n. Amn
lie S-ý»fkt of cou) sel kimd of' Çorîuulde Ai-pc'n.

bc Sjm, rit os kh 'ticige and of' piety. mo.
al dieîi. with.tku spiit ef 1hi i'eif ', >txMd Sg'h
tic sign t'* Ille crosi of' Christ propitious ubto: liftŽ

iadiIIog. -Ais-. Amni.
lio lisiiop ýîemIp standing %viiii li~s IîVIre on, sl<,:r
i wîmh the Sian of thei c:,Ossý, 11(ollîuiig Uliiin a(IlUi'.

e limne on [lie lircîea vith the cisrn, an(i:savr m'g.
ign iliee %vi:h flic sign.of the cross ; 1 confientu[lieu

the chrîsm of srlva!gon; in the' lia rre <ifze FoTaîamr,
t ilitU Uail ci theUon, and( o1 trie riotv n4.'lO"-A îif. Anien.

0 f zdus sacrtuîicnt, at Iishop is Ille Oîdy urillarY àf*tr whilcll lho gives cneji a Slight lui) on, Ille chceek.
jmîîîîstes-i'; whsc crnsecrrtion iiiorîs ta him -liu pleni- sayllig, ": pouea be wîith thee.
tude of the priesîbood ; thot is, :11l the' pastoral 1powers The dhrismn is cil mnixeti wvith bairr, biel7sed !V a
givil.- lv joesus Chrl-t to his aposies ; wittiout aiu; omlier, i-iop.; hIe ail represonts the grare atn.; the siveet tzrtîi-
restrve ihia that necessa ry fur 1 ie g9od gos'ernmeat of ling balin iixed viitii ii. the ildcur oîf smuzctity pi ocer'dii),
the Ciurch ; thal of local or -especitvm'ly subordinato fronn ili grace of' the Holy O-host. Tis is th- oir't-

~jarisdicù4on. tuent of the prtestlhood, and of royuliv, for, as the' A ps-
ih ALsufîl Ao~ie, o~ touh h'j~ Uîc~1 e of the courageous foilosvrs of Chirist

i lad c.ovcried and bapti'zed the Sxraritans-. it wvesi r hsagnrnn ~~çpi~ho.
deemûd necessary t0 send Peler udi John from .Jeru- Peter, '2, 9.

l:alûm :oi coufi rm t.hein. - Nais' %whcu the A posties, %who Titis sacrament, iti its holyv unctioanrd mtlts, is
%were In Jesu «Salem, ba.d houard Ihat Samarimi had received Ifint afluded te by Saint Paul. 'z)otw,li iroire
the word of God ; ;bey sent uaîo thcm l'cier and John us wvith you, iii Q;hrîszý ; aud lie ttiat liatiî anioin;edÀ its.
who, whcue iliy %verc corneo pîayed for thora, thlat thev îs God.; 101îo liat aiso ýeolied us, and given silo -pit'd-oc

Ilgtreceive Ille Holy Glas: ; for lie 'vus tint et' of' the spirit in our ijaî"2 Cor. 1, 21, 2-.
coîno upaoi arts ot flîcari, but iley- Oceaiv baplizedI Ill 'te tap givors on site check. lv the lsishop, wmti tlie,«
tfle nuine of thie Lord Jesus, (Ihat I& in Ille Saviour*s iod ; ',Peacehe wîîth tliec -") ilidîcates. the ern
buplîsin. ) 'Then îhey lart' ihc!r lîand- upou thern-t auj 1patlel)ce wvii o1)l hivi e are hô)uîid to sustarim mn o jt
they receîved the liolv Ghost." Arts S', 1-, &c -spiriîo;il %vrl'eîre :for ilie confirmed aîr- il c 'mîror-et2

Prayer thion or the invncation orf tice ilolv Gh<ist. and jsoldiers af jestis Chiirst) the trials sentr us by. Cod, nii
the laying on of iîaads b;' lise i-hsop. ontm Umse lu) be the irijurics and !nsulîs olFeted tao l byur fliaw cr%
cotifirgned., nre the cerenionies uientioned in duts tex, te 1turcg ini so idtieioit, as otir Loril eNliorts is (triîil
traie ieen iised lmy the Apo.îie-s in it administration Oai" - Inself sel us î!le c.%air.ple of sucti '.eroic formr'.ir'
iljis Sacrairnzi ; rand iliese are îlIe cL'rernnie- still Oh- [is passion), s'.oul 1 our enri ccii srnite, il Ln 11
serrvc' .n idmnristeriti- Il bv the Itsliops ii le 'iatholiclont- chîecl, w'e shai.1id p;iticttly'tu rn r,>iiim then o,:r i

(nc.Th, lavig on ol' lanis, de-lotes that Ikc ulSO 1,Luko 6, 29). ý or the christian i-; sre -a cihînr'.
iIIdisîdîials t,, Ii- confirni are sn)cw 'lv clmo,,cm ind ltx b"-mrhar;nce and patience ; an~d tc jircsý,rse ilai jm ace'

-Irceim'.d Lmy Alîw'gllty God 10 lie salicttfied, and fLrtîfied a' Ille sa-ir. f'isu*ue .iudc-ri.'

b, lis i)'v!mc Spirit ; -wvliu the Sas ij-r îîromiscd toi Phdiîîp .1, 9.
Sr;îîd froni lis hol13 hecaecîi, ta roinfort autc co-iirni l m,: Wldej It' iîip ashes hi.s liids, taci te u

.niI gid e ilmcm ýna I I t ruthi, In tilt- end of t lir ivt ridl. Simn or rm:iea rsc I lle %vords oid t lie Psair;. I mst Coli ni
'l'ie Bi'.irop iiien, veste in i,f s petititica(b (0 1 to (10ci. ''in. t!-za liat ivroauglm mn lis mrom thy ztiq

thiaz l'e ilcis tri tîle tha. acier oif Ciiri.,t's -. po,o1ic rnmws. iJiu~ of Mialin 67, 29. 1 (<ulorv bc 10 il,- îîi'm
rî frer ivasling lits lî;î 'ais, tlrrb mmictîg 110 ýtuîd le Cie sori, dîîd wc titi, limoi Ghiust ;as il wrae ci 1;ie

1îîne ¶hsu ian-s ouhi l le 'vlîli 1 r' onscrard, ,b ic)"ng uS naw., '11-- evermore si-,ail bv'; toi 1 d

aîîd &sitic-ri tn coî.sccraiL 4ilîaîet'cr ai wlîomsoej_î-a I out ei.d ''' Anione. ''CmlrOGod, i.- rep,. a:cdî
Iîcv :oue'ýî or itiss- tur-s roant iossnrds ihose, ' nialr luchei3so.juîn o'lsnrr- mi

lie b~gu u~nuwaO'loaelneîRLeoerfout to oddrcst lie dcii', wituî lits face luo'aris Ille-

Ilîrn, ;Iimd lmiîis lits invocatr otri ll lioly Ghost 11, aitar. lirais îlxs
t-ese rs Smîct unie is, 0 Lord. iii;1 oiercy

«1'ilas' tlme Ilo! Ghcst con-me uipon v.ou. And the Ans. Agi *àgrant %îî'.r us ihy snli'atian
virtue of' tue trogt ligh, guard v'ou ironsi ail ý.-ns." Ans. 0 Lord, licar miv 1u'aycr.

A mmi.Il s. %nd !et mx' cry corne tintail tee
F'ilon sigmîing Iiffscîf %si, t1Ir. eign ef the cmass, ho f.'n lie %.tvs, ''Lot us prav :" (wilm tîmc%.-

sa) s, -Our bli, 13 in flme nnumo cr' Uic Lord. - Ans. every pravcr, or seis~fpravers 'in Ille Cistholiech~n
%Vho made hcavens ansi eurili.-' - 0 Lord. lheur Mx' is usiit'rd' in, ins'iting thus «.ll :mrespltî in jOlini

jirayer.--Atis. *6And let iny cry conte i.-nto, 'lh"splication adifrusd to lhe cemmnýîî Falim.r Ll' a:
'-'Te Lord bt- wiîlî thm'. - An.u n iihuîy 0 Ggd, siho lmnct gi"cin thy lîaly i'jirit te îîmy Ao-

Spi rit.'* Lut us prav. tics; and werî pi'ased tl1at. tîtrrgl thcmn Rn! thuir
"O ann~hymd et-riial GoC, wlîo ha5t deignd1 successors, lic slîauld be givens ta the rcst of the flittif(il;

1 regencrata tlmesc îlîy servants of %wnîer and Uhc IIoly lnok down propilious on île servicc,af our lowliness
<;îist ; and wiîo hiast given îiiem the renlission of aIl] and grant tlot the same hioly spiit'i descend upon thme

i lieîr suis ; somid florth upon them from lieox'en lhy lit-rts of those, sihase forchetdà we havc nnoiîiled wviîl
scvca-fold spirit, tle Parruce." -Ans. Amen. 1the sacreit clirisni and signcd with the aigri of' die lioly

TIJE VICES.
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58 The Catholic4

cross i may, by deigning to dwell in tie ni,
perfect and make thein the temple of his
glory ; whio wiith tle fatier and tle saine
holy spirit, livest and reignest Gôd, for
nileteriity."-Anis. Arren.

lie continues thus:
"lBehold, thus shali every mari bi

blessed, Who feareth tie Lord."
Tien turning towards tie newly con.

firmed, and making over tiem the sign
or the cross i e blesses them in those
words:

I aiy the Lord fron Sion bless you,
tihat you may sec tire good things of jera-
saiemt ail the duys of your lire; ai nidtay
have Iife everlasting !"-Ans. Amen.

(GN Ail letters and rumittntces are ta
be forwarded, firee of postage, to tihe Edi,
tor, tIre Very lev. Wm. P. icfLoniald,
Hialmton.

TiHE 0 A THOLIU.
Hamilton, G. D.

\VEDNESDA.Y. NOVEMBER 2.

the nrms ai tha freir city of Col'ogn-e,j
tie three craws, wiicih wvere suppoesd ta
refer ta tire old legends of ibe threa kings,
of Cologne. Itissaid,i nab oldmethoatir-
duiu in dre'in6ida of tlie cover, ta be a du.
plicate of tie -oyal library one at lunich,
and by anotlern memtorandum il appears to
have belongod, in tire year 1620,(the yeaif
ci thle settlement of tie pilgrims ai Ply,
miouth,) ta Join Baptiste Lehner, a priat
at 'Rntienburg. Tire présent owner is
George C. Morgan, ut No 225 Peal siteet.
Notwitihsninding tiat this old folio vas
printed in less thran eighty years afler tie
invetition of priiting, the typograplhy is
remarkably neat, exact and distinct. Il
is illustrase-d with cut, either on wood or
leau, representing the tabrnacle, tIre ai-
(ar, tie temple, &c. fi dire Jews, and
the persons -if tie twelve apostiles-St.
M-ark with his lion, St.SLuke wirtl bis rx,
St. Johrn witi ihis oagle, &c. Tire difier-
ent books of the scriptures are div'ded
into ciapters, but net into varses; and in
steadf the latter division, cerain lotters
of ic ih lphaoet are placed in tlhe margin
opposite ta the different parapraplhs, for

Tie Toronto Church, througi lier fie conreniance ai rofererce. I
irewspîapier, v, ould now foin adopt for tie Mr. Jothe T. Yaison, of Gerrnantowr,
Parliamnent church, of which she iolds Prrnsyivania, irs in iis poseession arr aid t
ierseirf ta be a twig, the title of CathlAic. Germair Bible, cxtreniy Weil priated,
The case was far diffirent of laie, iviren donc rt Zurch, in tie year 1538, by t
the contest existed betweeu ierself and Christophel Troschauer. I is withost e
lier Presbyterian sister in these Provinces verse, and sane one of ils ancient readers
about the Clergy Reserves. Then were fris been ai tie pains of marking then ir t
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ared with blla , Mnèy be considered- eirn
leyint specimen. . The leiters ateirap.
dInore like Ronin in lny olier ebüI
ýtdrs ; filir ftces ùro broad.and' bold,
0i have but fety fine strokes. -duble
etters and abitIaions arm very reely'
sd. The in iS clear attd of a fine
lack, andin iiobqok, ancient ôr modern,
ave 1 sen botter press wotht. 'there
r not a lutter but viat is fair. In techni-
ai language, no pick, blot, blur, friar or
ofik is ta be scui i tie work. It le
rinted, generally, in insets of five shcets
ach, but sorme are of six. lnscs- of fire
liets require ten forns of twQ pages ta a
orn ; and woul rMride..a veryiatge cast,
r fount, of type necessary. Th size
f the type is near thai of salail pica in
vidtli of body, the rancient pica gaining
f the modern about one lino in twenty-
bur. The sheets have signutures at tIhe
bot of cvery ôtier page, for tie first ton,
f tire insets. There is nq catch, pr in-
icative vords, at-tie 6totton «I[te pages;

ro folies', or iages ratibered ; no running
ites, extepting every oirer page is-iead
dù; tIe head extentling boyond the lim-
ts of the page, ith:. the qrame of the
book as nuneri nemi, in larger type, of.
ie size or two lines englishs, of handsome

lace, and moor resenibling black than the
ype of the text; tie pages are in two col.
umns, with a space of nearly half an Inch
between them, and a sinilar space between
ie body of the page and the ieads above

te two sisters sen in a loir baitle, tear- irsundry chapters, witir a peou. This mentioned, Ther are no typographical
g out one inotherr's ayes in the scramble Bible came out vith site family o Shoc. decorations whatever; but the whole vork.
r the loaves and fisies. Tie Ciergy. maker, wlhich came out with the first set- is iandsonely ornaimented by tei illumi-
tese.rves hsd been made over by lie tiers of Germantown. in 1&89, and it con- nator; and the colours of tie illuminated
overnment of George rite third, for lhe tains M S. notices of tieir birtihs, mar- letrsés are as lively as if just laid on.
rotestant chureh. The Toronto Ciurci. riages and deaths. Nut, behold i it has withi te pencil. 'The illaminated it whiclh
ren proclaimed herself the only Protes,1 gone out of the family. and lands ils pre- begins aire first thapter of Genesis. is very
ant Church-. The Presbyterian declared servation in the hands of strangers! It beatifui ; IL is of the lentrh of seventeen
erseif as Protestant as sire -was; and is just il years of lamer date thanir. iler one lines pica, and cigit in width; two ems of?
hus mainained ier equal right 10 share noticed above, the widthà encroach en tIre nargin of the
ith ier in the god things of tis worid. Tirourgir the politeness of Bislop Pur page. For the widrtt of two ems, the ortnt-
(le threatenee, she stormed, sre swore cell, of tIis city, I have been permitted te nientaIpart of rire 1 is caxried in the wmar-
ho would draw lier dirk, and fight, as she exammne a folio bible ia the Latin Vulgate, gin, close to the tbxl,. along- the side
ad doue bnfoire wnh her coveanting witoat doubt the oldest copy of tIhe Bi- lof the page, and extends bolow ils
rood, if these her rigits were wiitieldii Ile printed witi nioveable types in the foot. Tihe beginning of cach book lias I
rom lier. Tien did) the two sisters ap- United States, perhaps in mite world. It larger illuminated letter than its several
car irr tiheir proper formis. The Scoteh lis in perfeci preservation, nearly. I can chapters. Tiuse for ire ciapters are tlree
russy conpletely scared ier proud Eng-!g.-thler little mrsl-e Of irs Iistory tioI ift lines in deptir, of only onc color, and thati
rsh competitor, whio agreed at lasi, fori hhan the date, vlh'chr appears in the ColO is id. Earhr capital letter in rie text has,
ence sake, to divide wiîth ie-r sire <zpoiI. piron MCCCCLXXIX-479, or thirty- tirreugiout the volume, a touci ofred fron

Now. iowever, since the bartile is over, nine years afier the invention of printing tie pencil. In prinîing the work, spaces
ishamed of the title of Protestant, wiich rtih noveble types. It was presernted by %ucre left lo add tie ilirminated letters.
he had exciisively claimed ; she assumes the Aneri,.an Consil art Vienna, J. G. Every chapter is withont a break, or in-
ie thie of Catholic. in whici she had Schwarz, Esq. ta tire Bishiop at his visit to deniation, fron tire begining to the end of
never before laid any claim; nay. whici trat place ira '839. ir, except for the illuminated lester.
ire hui hitherto persecuted and abhorred,: On reference ta Thomas's History of A prologue of sevon parts, and the pre-

but which Dr. Pusey ias lately given her iPrinting, I found a description of a very face of St. Jerome, precede the Penta-
a particular :aste fCr. She is now ta be ancient vulgate Bible in the possession of seuci; tie books of the Oid Testamant,
a branch aOf tIre Cratholic Chuîrchr, withourt Mr. Thonas,rnd owned by Iim,whicih cor- accompanied withr tire prelogue of St. Jer.
a visible trunk to adhere Io. Or sIe is responds si fully wu lbisIp Purcell's, as one, &c., are arranged, ns is usual in lthe
tihe Erglish Catholic Church: thrit is, the i uandierstand by a carefil comparison of Latin Vulgate, as follows, vi.:-Joshua,
Vnivcrsal Church of England ; or the the description and tie book, irbat I enter- Judges, Ruth, Kings, in four books, Chro-
Unire-rsal Anglican Church Weil muav tain no doubt of tireir being the same edi. nicles, Efdras 1, Nelremial, Esdras il,
wce <nw uIl'irm, omnia jumfinint, fieri qu<r tien. rin tie Bible I iave examined is as Esdras III, Tobit, Juiith, Esther, Job,
posse negares Mr.Tiomns's was, a copy of the first in- Psalais, (the'divisions in the 119th Psalm

- pression -t Venice, and of the second £di- are ail nurnbered as distinct Psalms, rak-
OLD EEELES• tion of rite Bible ever printed. ing site numuber of Psains 171), Proverbs,

Tit. editor of the Ne.w York Eveiin Il Thii Venitian rdiricn of tie Biblu is Ecclesastics, Song of Solcmon,Wisdorm,
P t stateç tit :rn arient printed folio a copy Of the Latinr Vulgaite ; it is a folio ; Ecclesiasticus, IsAiah,Jeremiahl, Lamenta,
copy:: cf tle Latin tlaint.sLinrr of tei fliblr and ie paper is in rmitation or fine, clear tions, Ba&ruci,Ezekiei, Daniel,Hosen, Joel,
callcd tIre vulgate las;s bern braught ta lais vellumir. Tihe tyîpes are st-i Go:hir, differ- Amos, Oihadil, Jonai ;- Mical, Nahrm
<,fCice It was prinied aI Cologre in the ong fron eitier ancient tr modern black.- flabbakkuk, Zepianiahr, llagar, Zechar-
yea r 1527, Iy Pte-r Quental, and bea,s Theyi are sup.erior in neaiiess, and, com- iah, ilaiachi and liaccabcees. Tihe books
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of'dadaw Testfjiruit-follow eaicih otler
Ž.:in ,the preriç Euglislr translation,,

widit addition. ôf d prefraces o St.
drt»itrfied tîö4ùcr Thren followe
i alpijhticatl eýpinretion of Iiebrew
natbet, là eixty-six piges T'ho virol
WyoJ tuptne, niño hiwndrgd andl fourteen.
pages?

'Tii edition is. me.ntioned by Ln Longe
"Pibliotheca Sacres,î' page 253 ;. and by
Clarke, in his BibliôgrApitcal Dictionary,
vol 1. pago 191, inilse toi s-TJds is.
a beautifbl anciient edition ; il lias o copius.
index at Iiô end, whièb ianies tie vail,
uo of It. As it is net decçribed by Cl.
mnnis c seriledlin it :larleian Cuta-

guie, i istundoubtedly, rare in Europe.
De Purme incrtioas il, tis une iltion rare,
fort ielcerchec des curitier" In ail pro.
bability, it is the niast antient printed.
book now.in Af rtica, exceupting one hre-
after mentioned This Bible, whici iras
been preserved wiih great care, resenbies
the verkef tie mnost-perfect ancient manu,
scripts. Net any of Ihe leaves are
torn, net oiily two arte wnting. eue ai
whtiih contains a part of tIre prologue to.
the Pentateuch,&rnfortunately, the otier
wita ;ie title pnge,

It may be added go the above thit in
this copy (Bishop Purcels) tIre acts Of tie
Apostles follow Paus epistles and not ti-
evangelist Join, as is tire usuai order.

Iri tIheqalityanrd beauty of irpe,iak and.
press-work tiere is lgss difference between.
this bible and those of the best quality <
modern limes, tlin. i.here-is in iese res,
pects between..the 14 Evenibg Posa " Io'
182. purblisied in this city,. and the Morn.
irog Message of the present day.

T..o circuistances may be remarked
of Itbis bible, which i is utaniy supposed
are :ernfi d.io modern eaillions, or tie
Script.pres. The margin id of abundant
wir".hr,.anrd marginal referencesare of fre-

Tire id pst Copyor thô.Bible, ifiretists
fat th present-fdy, is ithn. wVhnlîh ;vas print-
cd -by F aust & Sthaeffrer, at Mlentz, in
1462. Scventetn years before the date or
tie editiun ai Venice otrer books haJd been
printed earlier by Laurentiuis or Coster at
Ilaerlemi, by Gottenburg ai lNienrz and by
Faust himself ; ilrt tihese two editions ara
the frrst bibles ever printed.

This edition of 1462 is tirat wirich
brougit Faust into his difficulties nt Paris,
and gave mise tir tire poprlrrr iegend or rie
Devii ard Dr. Fi ustus.-DaiZy iessage.

[Ve, bravé got a moderame sized folie, in
excellent preservation, prinled on velur.
wiflr capitals and orraments in red,a work
calied tie Quincuplez Psaleriuim, or five
versiois o flie Psalms of David-theGa(-
Zicum, Romanum, lbraicum, Vius and
cJonciliatumi, %vilra large cxpianatians or i:
liîeral rnd aiseorical sense, &c. printed si
early as the yenr 1508. There is nly onm
otiher copy known to bc in existence ini
the king's library at Paris. The present
is a gift o f rite Orlean's copy.}-Ed:iter
Catholc.

Fron the Catholic Advocate.
JUnILEE.

Amorg tie Jews, eaci iftietlh year w.a..
known irs the year r .Jubilee,v lien sInvfs
and prisoners wtere liberated, inireritance
sigara returned to their nncient ownere,
ard tire soil was alowed to reamn uncul-
tivated. in the 2il and 27th chapters fo
Leviticus, we find a detailed mention of
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The Cailiolie

-the Jubilee, witi. an esposiiiea < n oeiotisdafy paen.iremergency
laws o God, whici Usajoined il upin the siipilaptp> that which *it prosent liis. in-
Jews. dag.dge, aoly Fathot to issao hi4 lises

The flebew word jobel is supposed to budll accordiag a plqnary îîlulunca le
bu deriveid fri the verb habil, wbicb. form or à Yubilee to. the foitlhft.W io comr
meanâ (o bririg .from Or setid bad. ply with. the prescribed conditipp.utld
signifie reisu.inite in proyer, for the prfmeçuted und

riu the Clî[e ciiùell the Jice.ii agcted cijrcli.of Spnin.
useid ta signify an extraordinary àd"tiŠ - Wo have said ilînt a Jubilo, signifies
nary indulgence necorded by the SvO- (n extrarinllary pierary inidtguence. I'
reign IPotiilf ta the un[vtrgal cliurch, or may ho advisable to state u ls ment
to sudh of he faitlit\l as vil) cot<w vtb by anl indulgence. vrotestants abomina.o
those conditions upon which i ii gante. the .vry an aw &nd .pe r yerntn y iesist
Thü piCnary indulgende of a Tabilee is' lat if manus 'a licensufor sin-aremisa
difibrent from ordinary indulgences in sien of ail sin, past, present,,aod f:.re,
Cîis, that the Pope gives more exteuded sold by the Antichrist, thePopo of Romeb
potters to cofessors in tiùinot a Jubire. Ve du not expect that our disc!aimer of

The first Christian obilee was pro- sunki an abominable sigpiicution of Ail
claimed by Pôpo Ûo ncoYI in the indulgence, gratuitousty imputed to thee
year 1300, and vas granted only in lavor indoige ure, witl have a more
of such of tie faithut as should m'ake a eLfthao t uthbo wili hae dny <ialset ttain fie tlXeuïged and elle denials
pilgrimtigo to Rome, 40 the shrine of the already beforlà thé public., tor the poet hos
holy aposles. la instituting thea Jtubilce <al gaid,
this Ponfiff decreed tbat it should have 1 1n <mDnnc n i wil),
place once in every century; but Clement &elà oft tn iama optamon tilt'

VI. afterwards reduced the period to fifty Proettanitdecelaimers do not vishio kntiv
years. Urba VIII. aftervard.4 decreed what is the true ieachiig of tho Catholié
:iat it should recur each thirty-live years; church oT :[his and many other misrepre-'

and -Sixtuq IV. further reduced the lime sented points of Citholic doctrine. Üutl
ta the quarter of a century, or every for. those vhose niinds are open to con'
twenty-five years. victioa, .v protptly énd plainly states

The year of Yubilbo is called at Rotie that an indulgence is not "a litensu to
the holy year. It is solmnly opeiled on commit sn;" it is Mot " a forgiveness of
the eve o the east of ClhristmËas <y the sin, present or past ;" but- il is a remis-
Pope, or if the&oe vacant, byflc dean sion-of the temporal ptinishiment due ta
of -the College of .tatdintils. sin, after the guilt thereof, with the eernai

'The opening or the Jubileb is declared punizhinent duc to i, bas bçen removed

by the opening o one ai the large doorq -y <ho sar et o a i ance .. This 4er
of entrance into the m-ignificent church mission a te poraLpnueism .y an c in-
ai St Pe<er's. ai Ratiie» This door, caI1- dlgence, necçsaaIly s3upus t<ho duc.
cd tle - ly door, is ko pt ri al.T is up w th trino of tho Catholic church, that Ile

sold masonry, aid neyer opened ecep sinner by bis crimes not only incurs the

ol adicato n h r evtrn o p he enr ofe tubi- penalty of etervai punishment, but also
tocate Tth renturof a oi eaofe by <bie dn obligation to satisfy the justice of Goa
kte. The Pontiilil accomlpamied by the:b eprlpnlt.Ada o a
Cardinals. aid ather attendants, goes to by a temporal pntrsy. An is ahrc tas
tbis door insolemn procession on the evO gven a tuo p-stors or bis Cnfurci the
of Christmas, and nk:tig a golden ham- ho-ga-ée "h th toys" to Peter;e s lie gave
mer, ho sirikes it threa blows, saying, the pour toa %bin.1 or loose,'' it 'ollows
.Aperite mihi ,porias jus'itioe, &C., and <. C<<iipionthe mihiortas itiwa, u., aheend that they havei a right to designate the
ten tho masonry wvichu wails up the an- oks o satisfaction, the wyorks of pen-
%rance is demoiusied. The Pontiff kneels t 1 *

h*TJ.r, t~, 1 J, l <uar1i4 h~ t iSS h i

before the entrance, while lthe door is
.spersed with holy water Iby the Peniten-
îiary of St. Peter's, lie then rises ; takes
the crozier, entones the Te Deum laudu.

mus, and enters the church with the
clergy. Witi the sane cerenony, simi-
lar doors in the three great ciuches of
St John Lateran. St. Paul, and St. Mary
Major, are opened by thlree Cardinal le-
gates, delegaied by the Pope for this pur,
pose. O. the next morning, the feast of
Christinas, the Pope gives his benediction
to Ihe people lit forni Of a Jubilee or in-
dulgence.

When dhe year terminates, on the ove
of Ch istinas succeeding, the holy door is
again closed, to remainso for: 2 ye ars.

Formnerly the indulgence of the holy
year coild only be obtainied by those who
vnsiied Rome, wliih caused large num,
bera of people, fron a.l Europe, to visit
that city, But afterwaids the Popes ex-
ùtnded the beneia of the indulgence to

illier countries.
In our limes, Jubilees are even still

moera (renucnt, as il lias becomc custOm,
ary with the Popes to proclain a Jubilee
Ilue year of tlcir consteration, and JIo

proportion to tis guit the sinner sheuld
perform. Also they may, where good
roasons exist, exorcise thue discrotionary
power cf loosing as well as binding ac-
cordod them, and remit siue rigors of this
penalty, or in other words, grcnt an in-
dulgence.

ln St. Paul's second epistle to the Co
rinthians (ii. 10) <vo fid that the Apostîl
" in the person of Christ,"grants sucn an
indulgence to stie incestuous Corinthian.

In primitive limes, the doctrine el a
"temporal satisfaction was se vell soflik
that a îîuir.ber of rules regulating work
of penance, vero drawn up by the church
called the Penitential.cantus, and sinaers
vere accustoned go expliato lieir crime

by lie works prescribed in tlese canons
They wera of great rigor, enjoining fa
some sins days, for oilers years, fo
othiers a vihale lifetime of pentance. Som
lcretices, such as the Alontinists, in th
third, ani tl Novations in the fourth
century, from a iulse zeal. declaime
against the church for reccivng grea
sinners to communion, evon after repent
ance ; but sei not only did-so lien the

faithfully exp:ded thcir pi~ltdesì acc~ riht to .xdl'nse t porforni Utexn 'Z
ing' to the cis)1%e buit 4lso i thie eltlligto at(tio t reinain:ï tod
seafroudirty;fea~ r and gre.amnarks .telparaii tif Wrog; oz. injiiti.e inàst

of-chuuaorràn fôthet r-eonay shee tit bd miadü, gd. theùti tait the itidul-
mtiticipated thea' arori marked. by thé igntfie negatir iia greàt duty or doivg
canons, und y. un indiIgcncc, restore Peulncc ý Il is net contempliated to re-
them. lit ontmrto coiaMtniiioü. with the lIlOvé )0 ptenitent frein tis dity. W tlit

faithful. As ie pbntnees wyere for a tht<t, te itsnm : It is to supply die <de-

certain numbe*of'days, or so mauy years flciencfy o penance whiifi i3 found i ia
-or for a lif. îimw, -âo were tha indul- repentace peo'haps of tio uiott coùilto
gencea a. remissôn of the penange for a and fefvetit. WeV ti th conerutd ei1tier
cr.ttrin number of deay, or fo so mZany lias compliel wvith the injutitoûs of fbs
veirs, or un entirq remission t and ecec confessot, and doxo dtiet tvor;fs of trt-

the distinction quteepu a, partiaL .and a- tiication ainl pdnandÔ, how often is thero
plenarg iodulgeaçe. but slight proportion between lis oioul.s

Aithough the penitential cinons bé now nient ond his criï»e4 tlow oftn are bis
disused, the obligatipn of a temporal satis- works deotr. ive for vgtit of d1Q atitenttfoi
faction for Sin is na great. as ever. Tho and devotion 1 'rhô indulgence, if regrly
sinner must satisfy tbu jus.ine of Gad. Ir secured, wfil supply ilsù dèfciencies.
the churcli does not paw require h'u. as We ay' really secured, hecaosl ùr gret
sie wns wont to Ro in limes of primitive deal is rÉquisitô ili order ta secord nle
ferorr ta expiate bis sins by long, public tenefit of an indulgence. '
vigds and fustings in sackcloth andashes, Ist. A person rôutt. repoat tor all hfs
at the door of the temple, .sho does not seis with sincere sorrow of heart.
declate himt less guilty than thosQ* froma 1 2d. He nus'f conrfes theni ail to a duly
whom she fornierly reguited .such on authorised priest with. a fire purpose- to

tonement. li tle private tribunal of amend, antt make repzaratiot1
pénance, the singr is enjoined to d Bd. Re inust rmake a worthytommu-
vorkd of.satisfAction,and the H9ly Father, non.
on certain conditions, and because of lis 4th. He must perforni the good works-
part "in the communion of saints," allows required -by the Pope ivith tIe intention
him ta haveo access to the overgoiwing. designated in bis letters.
tregsury of the church, made up of thet Th'e conditiors for gaining the benefib
riches of <ne superabundant nmit.s e£ of 'n indulgence are niot su easily ¢oM.-
Christ the Stiviour, and Of the merits Of plied withi, and consequently the benefit
the saints. The keys held by the Pope of an indulgerco is not sci Very easily
es successor of St, Peter, will ualock ili4- secured.
treasury, adi4 the poorest child " in the But if secured, we repeat ourq f' ifs,
bousebold f faith," May liere Qbtnin effcs is.tosupply ho defiiencios ofour
spiritual riches which are more valnable wîvorks ef.penance, und when ptenuy,' it
than the wealth of the word. soapplies the .plac of'those canboniél peit-

Do not indulgences in some reasure de- sormedy imposed on siners and
rogait front tie e rits of thc Sautou' by them performed, and, remis -'he tena-
10C coursa titey cannot derogate-from is iptital pofishnment, dhiht accordig t-
meriswhc~h tr superabundat m theam faith, tetlains dué to sir, after is guilt
4elves, bpt which, by his own will, stand ; ths eterni punishnient have- beet
in need of speciat application to mien, as 'reviously re:nitted in tha sacrzia.ent of
intimated by the Apostle in the Ep. to ponance. "Tie Jubilce of tle ew law,"
the Collossians {1, '24), " fill up thoso says Bourdalone, "is properly thar in

. things that are wantit of the3 suifferings wlich the truc slaves, I mean, those
of ihrist in my flesh for his body, which whom the Demon keps in the servitude
is the church.'. or sin, are brought back Io the full and

[t is a point of faiti that the merits, entiro libtr<y of the children of God; that
sufferings and satisfactionof Christ vetor in which reconciled sinners enter again
moro than enough to redeeni ail men. but in:o <ho perfect enjoyment of the true
it is also of faih that ho did not wibh o gods, in recovring hoe mrots whicu
redeen mon without their own cn.opera- they had acquired befro God, and whicl
tion. He wished their sufferiigs, satis they had losi by in; hat in which <he

. faction, and m rits, to bc united to his 're dbts, I m-an he pains duo t h sin,

fe onm which they wvere to derive their are cancelled and entirely abolished."
n valua and importance. This union OI Str pour 'oueert du Jubilc.

their ments and works of satisfaction toi
i bis is wanting in order to "flI upe: the Tuo PopE.s ALLOCUTION.- The Ga-
iplan aof redemptian. An applicationof a-~elle Despostes af Fran.Viord gives a jet-
ES is monits Io mon by gond trorks as lires- lirIaiRie ad la5t 1 uut
rcrticed for gaiuing anl iiuleluce cao iii %vblich) fi is siaied sisalt ho publicationi
inover thercrore iii any %vise detraci frein oi tlie POPL's allocuisioti, relative ta <ho ro-
stheir infinito value. sinle ho curitcmplatcd ligiî>us afrairs of Ilussin, lias produced a
*ani providcd for such ai application grent sensution ni the Russiati eulbassy,

r ilumsolf. anid (bat, as report guos, :ail dilomatie re-
r Bu.t du no.t indàulgenCel:s negativa <ho lations lluavg CItxî!ed bc<wvceii <bu two
egieat ditty af Il doin)g pcna»cet Z" They coliîns.
cf in0 lieise sifl'cct tlhe duty of -1 doing pin-
ac," bause they do îlot profess ta ro- - ueosîp>tizcu musc is bot

d aiva tho penitetit sinner frein tho r1liga- ln bi- estiiblied lit Rame bq Cardinal
t lion of doing "wtorks tvorthy of penance."' Patriizaa <lue Vic;r Ui tic City, ior <lia

- Tlio confessor iii bis tribunal still enjoins purpflst of ritir.duing Iho exuLc.rant fan-
y vonks af lienanco, aind <bu sitier ba.s no 1c'es tif <h Illeati
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Fomte True Tablet,

AuJssrAA Ros.-I is impossâb'
but that overy one of Our resqers Vho has
at hleart the welfare catie ohchurch
throughout the vorld, must have beo
deeply interesied in tie occurrenco of two
circustances pregnaut with or rather sig,
nificant of, mnighty coinsequences to her
prospority and potaco in sone ofthe fairest
districts îhat have ever beun under hor
sway. Tie names of tie two empires,
which we have placed at ha heuad of thisi
article, will sufliciently indicate tie sh,
jects tu which we visb to d:rect the attfon
tion of our roadcrs, and whi:ch we And a
difflculty in introduciog ta thir notice, by
reasson or the magnitude of the dotnils and
the excecding complexity of the interesis
involved i their discussion. For, indeed,
either of tie matters ve have thus classed
together fur a pia.iing notica would far ex.
ceed tihe iidest imits which wva couild as,
sign to evon tie nost elaborate exaai.a-
lion of il.

Russia and Prussia ! That is assurod-
ly a strange coincidence, wiich brings out
strongly Lefora the world at almost ibeu
saue instant of uime, these two patert
states, formsserly conjoined in the hunt of,

Sd A m nd Athe wort .*, uitie of

vlen he who emjected that religion was waus aven ilin not snapped assunder, but we derive whalevcrennifor, the nature or
accbuntu!d 'iosu misbelieer refect- ibrt th sorrows said atnitig aufloriigs o? tlo case admits or 'ui, receiving. In ônen a
oed of il inen a cirniiui: froa times hil wbo, not n2together, unovôrthily, lid tto-recnt events ilibro keé%u to be traces of
wit thart nid religion uniusated Europe ptissed firotn mortisight ic his- gireat «c- the fact, that the fa.natical irnlpe pf t ih
as'ivith one hfe and ose soul, r througb. coutit, ntigit bu assuigtd aud shiôenîed by present Emperor is p;irspvg, a l.tife too
al:the ourtere tif all the Ilesrern.and maid, thie prayôrs and -eaniest supplications of far for hlis pwn interests, a policy of ila-
andi Ih:gdoms, struug everTnrvn, inspir- deùotû souls still left behind tî6iriggie ft lion. Il is uudoubtedly u mnîller of great
ed,every pulsation, and was theacknow- wve ns to sur'er. And here too, betneath itpo.,tange tQ14ujsj toav îa tand in. the
ledged fountain of ail great und heri:i tlhese same vaults tiid ovoe ihi4s2 stôtias, j rangement of tIo bulance. of ppwer in
aschiavements in overy departuent of ort, we trust there still past dit thughts, the Western Europo. Somue yç :aas.k, the
science, and statesmrenssip? from iloso pr.ayols, the pious strivings, ànd ilie bless, lover by %% bich. na. gpiljatçJ.tptn Eu-
times has tin, glory of Gothie art rtu-ed ed lope iht onte hallowed thed templé ; *opqOll p.olitkii s as he d.espotisn of the
high its pillars, lis archea, and its vaulted only wve flear, alas' iint the faill is coldor, Ifoly Alliunc It »ns a the ally of
roof, to furnish a hotno and a resting-place tho thoughts lets confident, ci prayors' u3sia uad Austriq tl)qt tbgetoQrd or Rus-
-the msost inagaificent that human genius less arden, teia aspiration lesa basnsoly, sin, fell iths such a dandly night into ti
and piety could ftrnisl-whorein, porples- and the hopes hitogether of a weaker wing ele of diplouncy. .3ath liquestiopa of
ed humnbity night Iay down its lond of fhan thoso whIcil woroi oncO there presont. icivil and religious tyrgOny, 4id tihat coma.
sorrows and Goad relier; doubting and BI3eneath the Sceptical influences of t s le tyranny wvhiich las restilted fItqn She
trnubied faith be nourished witih its choic- latter days, the nîgbt.mare o imperfect poilton of IalandPrussia was ti gr.
est aliment ; teimpted und lapsing rrailty faith, the power of .tieism. and Indîlier- vgiq dopendant of her dread¢d and most
seek und teceivo new strongth tu perse- entism, and tihe tpotectioo or ;forinidabuto noighbour ; and,. ýhrough Prus-
ver in tie common humble duties of repressions of mere worldiy rulers, die ia, ids northorn liy stre£hd lsgrasp-
every day ard ail the suiblimest vorkings Vhole stream of devotion bas ilontd ons .ng landsaoeen ito the centre o£lhe Gee
of tIhe iuman sou, in ovéry departtnentof uvards wah u far feebier current than once Isau Confellaration. Austria, on soân
its multlform activity, derivo tieir true i- rushled bteea ils appoinied bnks 1 ugstionsunited witbRiussit egaiQstFrancle,
spiration, and be impressed through the Such has been Ile mouraal obtge. B Ve on othar questions a very, power-
agency of unseun influences frum beyond now, ut length, in tiuis acto et' Poroestaut, but still only P. pasive and dissemb.,insg
the grave witlh their appropriato and most sonarchs devoting husimself t the c atsîagittist of tie Muscovite empirix. Bt
solemsn character. Beneatl hse onfin- tiori of one of tie noblest Caholic tem- by iie boider pnd more uurestraiogd.iniqui,
ished vaults, the comrpletion of vhich (i s leosany vieroto be foundîwa sec a pledg ty ofNtcholas jatheso later ye¡rs, and by

V ealou .. il Il il wuld seem, ) sa happd thait a àiew spirit hans passed intot Ilehle so pli 0rus-lpeiiiacn'
religious piersecutioi, but now' conjoined anew, have ail the ordissary relations of worid, and tise old days are 10 be, mvive'a the tussiaep abliset appears to bp assum-
almust more c'osey than before in the life received a sanctifying influence in ar and restored. Tho King isef, by ly'g a.mnpru isolated complexioth.n it[wps
contrast of thire public acts on lese very ather ages tisan those in which ve live. iisston. has doeclared ta all tei world won. Itls statedr on whiat appears o te
questions. Russia and Prussia. The IHere the unconscious infant bas been re- that no hinderanes shau-bo throtvn inthe good t.uthurit, that the recent visit o? the
Pope's A.scutiosn ansd thse st stono of cuived tirough tie miysierious portals of way, luit tisat, as lis tho old timne, tey King of Prus4i;i ta St. Peterabtrgh has
the restordtios atftie Colagea Cathedral! Cthsoli-: Baptism into a newv and mystio Catholic implise ala find a hGomenod- a had an.yuhing tiut a, friçndly issue. On the
Theindignant and mournful protestofthe life. 'he young have her beei strength- fosteringcare onthese banks ofthefhire; treatment of Pbiand, Niciolas lias no
sacred liead of Christendom againsi the ened for ;hù warfare ofthe Spirit against and that ha roviving spidt of r'eligion longer a subservient tool lus th.e Prussien
savage and iissniman treachery, the re- the Flash by tie Catholicsacramient of shall b'e liere amply 'ncotaxge& t n Kng. On the quesion of civil despotism,
Inorseless brutalicy, ste impious violation Confirmallor. T!se mature have here had and develop itself to', the atmos(, until P. the latter monarchis aiso pursuing a piost
tiral laws,humanland divine, by tie execra'- tse blessinng o lndpden ioioked ;ver thsir ti-Rusio.n undprudentpoicy; eir
ble monster to whsom God in his vrath ias covenant of mutual love. Here, 0o, have coinsiton injustice .10 CatJolicism formis no0
made over so large a portion of two quar- ali stages of lite, frot the dawn of reasoir along a the accustoed chpnnels. h f s motger a bond o? union letw.eçn them.fn
ters of the globe ; and, on tise other laud, upwards, been fed by tie ieavenly Slunnsa a glua and Most comforting thought. ail this we see sone ground fur ho'pe.
the tools and implements ofpeace-wield- 1 that has ever been daily offered ipon tho . . . . Everythig vhicb .drawrs away tron the
cd, by a Protestant mionarch, vho seems %aliats. lete priests have been ordainied Anid, iodeed, il is e. tine u whicn e East, and unites in common and pepqeful
bent upon retracisg tihe trouuious and un- send Bishops consecrated. On this stone 1eed thoughts of gladness and af comfort- objects the sovereigns and states of West-
stable course of ihis Lsls,,edtate predeces- pavemetit have koelt Emperors and for notîhisig cans well be more mouroful ern Europe ; every:thipg vhich dotacia
sor, ad restorinsgconfdesceto hsCath1P 1 hihan t'ie otier sida of tie picture present- tie neighbours of lussia from her troci-
icsuilecis-ana by hani whided, it shuuld and Ladies; and by tie side of them the ed to u by the Allocution of is Holiness. ous councils, and tends ta isolate ier in,
semni. fii tse ex'.,..s purpose ut lecognI.- poor tise loathsone, the mendicant, and tie In these rimes, wital al statu affairs are fluence so longas she persisis in nourishing
sssg by his roya; saiscisont, and ms tie moiust leper ; the common humanit-say rather -trasacted in th silence te cabiret, an designs of tise blackest and most hideous
pubbe and soiemit. mâaier. the great truth dwinity- of all lere recognized, wise appeal ta the public justsce of the world oppression ; everything whichs extends
.hsat onse ut he tr 't sateuardls o las athey ail bond in >wly adorastsos before the ivould sound almost like a summirons to a and stiongthens tie Western alliance, and
rui i, to be fousnd a:. t:îv tat, Itsr and free Real Presence of im who diesd for the forion hope, were it not we arc assured makes tie basis of chat alliance purposes
levelopmi est an zo tiesr grandessr of tise -Salvation of tilem ail. Ov'r tins pave. tiat in this kind of onsets tisere is no sucs of pence and justice ; everything whicts
-leumessi.' i Lai.noiie:smiiiis m% tistsil le Weill nlent, too, have troddens tIse Mlonsk nhth ing as ul forb .ns hope. Victory may bie tends ta make fraud and brute force pure-
iemtio or >S impos i.m 5.:nl b'ss l his s h. Ili shîave crow ; ie FIr with ils l loar ng In comin, but si is a bond.servant ly Russian in their character, anud wlhich

',ct s:hppuy ound up. The staking fe and rude gairmes: the Nun w t tise cumbatants un one side only. In maskes tie permanent influence of Ruissia un

,fti:croyaltroeiagamsta r.st one lier husle and saintly demeansour; tise perusing tise Allocution and Exposition, !Central and Western Europe depend uspos
wtoiiss le's than tise public psrocla- Psigrims wths lis weary limbs and w'asted, which wve have alreaidy laid before our lier co-operation-willing or unilling-
at:on of ie pr.nciple thit henceforti but cheerfull, countensance. Ilere, too reds, onc reflection, we think, must in tie better purposes aforesaid ; every-
w"re is o be in Prussia na suore legal tale- have trodletn the feet of anll ranks, and surike every Oste very foi! bly. It is, that tihing which drives back Russia towards

in for tse Catholic Churchs; uo grdg ail orders of society ; and iere pacmag in tiere never was a more perfect picture Of 1 the East, so long as sise will not assinsi-
g and niigprdly ahowance of tise broken hsolv contemplatuon, or knseeing sus prayer thi most iefined ani unswerving dulici- late ier policy ta the civilizing and human-
umsbs o? a soi of1 negative ,ustice ; but they have aii ofilsen, in lmes p'st-priest ty and active deceit employed ta do the izing policy of the Western Cabines-
heary and generous enouragmcilent to ana warrnor, doctor and student, artist and work of tise mst devilish asd inhuman everything of this kind seens ta us to ut.
e Cashiolic subj.cts of tie Prussian realm m an ofscience, merchant and tradesuan, ,n'lice. fard some ground, however slight, for hope
pursue ins all f rnis of duty, and in al statesman and Iscggar - sougit for the We never rencinber ainyw'hserc. to have becausa il furnishes no inconsiderable
.artnIents Of art- in a word under streugtih which wvas ta bear them un nobly met with such a twel.knsuit coihinatinn of motive for amendment.
ery shape that is consistent with peace and successfully tihrough ali tie varieties hlie wviles and the malignity of tie old ser- This hope, whatever its iiuhimate value

activi'y-snt messrely the exercise of lof enmlooyment and of warrantable ambi. pent, as in this record of Russian negos- 1 may bc, is undoubtedly small aut tise present
'ir relig:on, but the development of every liun. And hiere, too, was found everv lion acconîs:sssied by tie conmient of thnse moment. But,at tise saumo ime, ise opera.
-M of good which Catlhulicismi bears employmsent in cime, and every w-orking acts of chu Ltussianii stroi;g arm wali which tion of tie causes nbovo meptioneIl,be their
Ishin il In the olid Catiedrai o? Col. of ambition, ansd found its appoited end, rumnour ias made us ail imperfecily fimil- efficacy iat it mayl is most powerfully
,e, from limes whlien dse religion of Col- the dust of mortality, in confident expecta- inr. And yet, strange ta sny, it is inu the quirkensed by tise bold step ta wh'iicl tie

nr unas the one relg:on of Eurepe, and tion that the chain o? human sympathies ver> rvolting nature of this exhsibition that Holy.Seehas now resorted o formally de.
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nouncing the bloodstained NorthernUsur-
per to the indignant justice of Europe, un-
veiling the course of deceit through which
he has run%& appealing in the name of the
God Ofjustice to whatever instincts of lin-
hanity and morality stili live and operate

throughout the civilized world. This ap-
peal We would fain hope mustb b speedi-
Y attended with cheering results. W bile
sh nay be hoped that it will in tome mea-
t ure arrest the career of tyranny by
the influences of shame and policy, it is
difficuîî to believe that some rumour of its'
cOnsoling purport will ont cross the jealous
frontier of Russia, and fall like dew upon
the desolate heart whose religion that re-
morseless tyranny has striven to doom to a
speedy extinction, and nerve them to a
more resolute, obstinate, and pertinacious
mIinenance of the precious jewel of theirfaith.

In conclusion, we cannot but draw at-
tention to a very curiousand edifying con-
trast in the manner in which his Holi-
ness' appeal has been received by differ-
ent organs of public opinion ; and, first of
ail, et our readers peruse the following
extract from a recent journal, which we
shall presently mame:,

The allocution of the Pope to the Sa-
cred Collége, on the persecution to which
the Roman Catholic religion is exposed ir
the Russian empire and the kingdom of
Poland i' no to Poland alone, but to Europeyone'of the most interesting and important public documents of the age. C

The Roman Catholic Church hanow dared to protest against Russia's vio
lation of the rights of conscience ; an
stands forth calling to witness all Eurpin ber appeal agiast that injustce t

which all Europehas tamely submitted. 1
is to this proof that there yet rerniains iEurope a spirit that can dare to resiâ
Russia's power and success-that dare
proclaim what is riglht -that we look witnewly awakened feelings of hope. * • a
Therefore do we hail with gratification an
waih hope his appeai of the Roman Cath<
lic Church against the injustice of Russi
it remindsn a of the records of ancie
days, when every great international tran
action .was subject of appeal and judg(
ment of all the leading courts of Europ
and in which we find, in ages termed t
Us dark, the appeal for justice even mai
to the Church, the voice of the Chur
even responding to that appeal-restrai
ing the powerful, protecting the weak,a
Mserting in times of violence and dan8
thesupremacy of justice and right. W
Ibis voice now raised be unheeded by t
great and civilised staes of modern E
repe 1 Shall all the world contains that
'%t and good still be led blindfolded a

sh thains by.a barbarian conqueror ? AChuthe feeble power of the RonChu eh, and the unfriended tribes of tcasus be the soie relies of virtue t

ere sohg men-the lst tracts of freed
re leaves the earth?

t et our readers nlow turn to.anotther i
tract:-

The grief of the H oly Father'has mi
ed us, and the more so as we are the frie
of that great nation (Russia,) appointed
our opinion, for such high and mysteri
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Sunday, Sept. 4.1
At ten o'clock the King and Queen, at-

tended by a most brilliant corlege of illus,
trious and distinguished personages, arriy-
ed at the Cathedral, and were received by
the archbishop and other dignitaries of the
Cathedral, dressed in their splendid vest,
ments, and were then conducted to the
choir of the Cathedral, where the King
and Queen took their seats upon the Arch.
bishop's throne, under a splendid and gor-
geous carnopy. A grand high mass tvas
then performed by the Aroblbishop,assisted
by the other dignitaries oi the church, the
music performed being one of the Beetho
ven's most sublime masses, the organ
being accompanied by a most powerful
ochestra. The mass being concluded
at eleven o'clock. the King and Queen,
preceded by the Archbishop and clergy,
and accompanied by ail their noble and
illustrious visitors, proceeded te the plat%
form where the ceremony was to be per,
formed, and Look up their respective sti.
tions. The Archbishop came forward,

inpaired by time ; it is the spirit of Ger- posed to himself, in a summary manner,
man union ard of German power ; and to examine the wrongs of the Catholic
oh ! may the portals of Cologne Cathe. church, and for conclusion. hlie has caused
dral be its nost glorious triumph ! May this exposition to be followed by a species
the spirit which has given birth to this of declaration of war, motived by what
great work serve to complete it; and may preceded.

it prove to most remote generations, that "The first book, which we have now
Germany îsi great and mighty by the before us, appears to be intended merely
union of ber rulers and her people, and for an introduction, under the following
that she has, Without bloodshed, consoli- heads :-
dated the peace of the worid ! I pray to lst. Attacks in the public prints ; ge
God that the Cathedral of Cologne may 'neral tendency-, attacks in particula
continue to tower above this tovn and ail against ecclesiastics; assaults on th,
Germany, and that it nay be a witness convents ; invectives against the Pop.
of peace and happiness among mankind and the Apostolic Nuncio; attack upo:until titne shall be no moie. Gentlemen the church and its institutions ; isults t,
of Cologne, your city has, by this struc bthe secular authorities.
tgre, otmled a high pre-eminence over 2d.. Antichristian sentiments of certai.
all the eitèr towns of Germany ; she has magistrates, manifested in discourses -it
this day proved herself worthy of that acts and ordi.îances,
pre-eiinenc. Join then with me as I 3d. Other productions of the pres
strike the trowel on the foundation stone. against the church ;-almanacs, psMph
Shout with me the thousand times repeat- lets, and historical treatises.

q rllying cry, '4laf Colla il" 4%h. influence of ail this upon the
Thé.king was interrupted here by loud people.

61

lestinies. We know that the personal in- attended by the other dignified cteigy, and acclamations, and, when they had .sub-
ention 'of Nicholas is not that of persecu- having blessed the stones destinèd to be sided, added--' The -sentimentsI have
ion. His isoul is great ; his intelligence laid as the commencement of the 'fôonda- uttered have met with the heart-felt api
s superior. But we know also that, ab% dation of the unbuilt portion of the plen- plause of a citY like yoursa; let us give
olute sovereign as he is, his own wishes did struc.ure, he struck the stones thrice the ancient word once more -' Alaff
ire net always those which practically in- with a sil'er hammer, and then made a Colin!'" At this the shouts were re-
luence affairs. There are in Russia ma- short address applicable te the occasion, doubled.
ignant and gectarian spirite which, without to the assehibled spectators. This address The Archbishop's Coadjutor advanced,
having any kind of belief, have ail the ex- was receivéd with much satisfaction. This gave his benediction, and addressed the
ravagaince of fanaticism ; nnd.it tis from done his Majesty came forward, hie head people, but his speech was not as distinctly
this disposition, wholly alien to that of uncovered, and with the silver hammer audible as that of the king.
he monarch, that the persecution of the struck the atone thrice. When he ad- The assdmbly then broke up, and the
Church procedes. vanced in front f the cone, a tnud butl company invited, soon nfter one o'clock,
From whom do our readers think this mi f exultation arse, whicconinued until met in an immense tnt, in which upe rds
serabe attempt proceeds te prove that the hi smahtyd y a sig-indicated bing wies- o ifour hundred covers were laid.
personal character of the most energetic of <bat it shouid cease.-Silencc beîng res-
Russian despots bas had no influence what- tored, his Majesty delivered, in a loud and Fromr the Catholic Advocate.
ever on the main features of the policy of clear voice, the fotlowing remarkable PERSECUTION OF THIE
bis reign 1 From whom comes this base, speech CIII URCH IN SWITZERLAND.
attempt te varnish over the crimes of a 1 take this opportunity to welcome Our readers may remember the name
successful persecutor of the Church1? hcarily the numerous guests who, as of a distinguished German writer of our
Froi whom this defence of Nicholas membersof the Cathedral Building Asso- day, Mr. Hurter, justly celebratcd for his
against the solemn accusations of the Holy ciation, have met here from ail parts of lire of Innocent III. Another work from
See? We blush to say it-it comes from Germany to celebrate this day. Gentle- his pen lias been published, in three vol-
a French (soi-disant) Catholic journal, an mon of cologne, a great event is aboutnumes, concerning the "Persecution of the
organ of the Legitimists-the Quotidienne. te take place among you. Your feelings Church in Switzerland," during the last
The former of the two paragraphs is taken will tell you that itis no common edifice ten years, caused by the machinations of
from the English, Tory, Protestant, Anti- you are about to erect. It is the offspring a certain faction of radicals, %vhose mnea-
Catholic Morning Herald. It is surely of the spirit of union and concord among sures of extreme violence have in many
a most edifying contrast. We commend Germans of every creed. When I reflect cases revolted the better feelings of num-
it te the attentive consideration of our on this my eyes are filled with joyful bers who have not the slightëst partiality
readers. tears, and I thank God that I have lived for Catholicism. The work will be emi-

to witnes this-day. Here, where this nently interesting and beneficial te ail
TUE KING OF PUUSSIA. foundation stone is laid, will arise the Cathohes, being tho testimony of an ob-

CATHEDRAL OF coLOG4NE. nobest portaia in the whole world. Ger- servant and learned Protestant, in expo-
Cologne, Sept. 3. many builds them, may they, by the sition of the unjust intrigues and unehris,

About a quarter te seven this evening grace of God, be to her the forerdnners tian violence of which they have been the
the King and Queen arrived, and were re- of a new, a great, and a happy future. victims.
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm. In Far fromn them be ail that is anti-German iThe Gazette of Basie, a Protestant
the course of the daythe King of Wur- thatib to say, all that is base, false and paper, thus speaks on occasion of this
teburg, the Duke of Nassau, the Crown insincere. May this portal of honour new work
Prince of Baden, the Crown Prince of never be disgraced by led faith or by the "Yes, the Cathotic chirch has, for a
Bavaria, Prince George of Cambnidge, unworthy disunion of German princos, or certain number of yealra bee attacked
Prince Metternich, Baron Butow, and of the German people. The feeling that by the radicals, in the most revolting man,
several others of the Prussian ministers of has prompted the building of these portais ner. Calm, impartial observera of the
state, Eari de Grey, Lord Cardigan, and is the same that twenty-nine years ago progress of public affairs-men, who as-
a number of other noble and distinguished made us break our chains, rolled back suredly could not be accused of Catholic

personages, arrived here. In the neigh- i nsult from our native land, and division tendencies, bebeld all this with arnxious
bourhood of the cathedral, and immediate- fron its shores; it is the same spirit sorrow, and pointed public attention to
ly fronting the south side tf it, spacious which, fortified by the blessing of my de- the fatal consequences which must result
galleries have been erected to accomo. parted father (the last of those three great from such misdeeds ; conseauences which
date all those who are teobe present at the kings), two years ago displayed itself with daily become more manifest.
ceremony. ' vigour undiminished in power and un- "Mr. Hurter, in his work, bas pro-
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151h. 'Vexations -on account-of sermons. Fromtu. N Y. Caolwric Mie1sclan4Y. following passage ftom his I Troc systen with daniger, not only tu out own church,
Iith. Cor.ruption .of literary estab1ishllI REA»IG TrHE sCRIPTURES. or Religion," wheia he ssys, the niethod but tu tha best interests or Chrisioun truti

nents and of public instruction, fromi the Tho discipline of ebo Cathotio urchu- s of finding out tuti by the privrtetaminae andunity, througliout the vorld."
th e staith o the esthhurch; regards tho ndhcriminato perusal of Ite ions of thu Seriptures, is ' absurd, riic- We could add, in any menasur required,

-and here is disaussed the feeral agrea- SaiÙed tritings, has long beau tht hene ilous, impossible, and wholly e«coeding to the aboya testimuies af Protestant
ment niado in 1$33, and particularly tho ofabusant the hands ofnanya stupid bh'ek. (he capacities of t'ho public"-nu Papis vxiters, sus<aining. hant tuay, [or aught
articles of the feLvrence of Badon, head no would court notice by assailing could say more. w r be alled the rairigs ai' PopisIa
conîtùis a~sved tho 0 i o er. Contrasted wih lithe I glorious pr:. Remarking on lhe earlier periods of the the most higted on ilu subject. B t woa
princi ai matters wa frolowa : te arties '-lege' enjoyed by the children of tie so Reformation, .outhy says.-" The Bibli certainly cannot discover the reYan why
olBaden ; the ouths of tha priests; the elled reformation, it is sheer despotisai. gave occnsion for evil. Presumoptuous and wu ara su unediessly truduced for the uni-
administration of the convents; the pro- There is nu end t o tha ill.empered and of ignioranit people no ýsonor tuad, than they foret uiamtennacauf a. princpte, whih a
hibition Io receiro novices. the military course ill-mannered effisions by w«hich took upon ditmselveqlo expound it. 'T1hoy btadful of Protestunts Vnay be now and

ready pre ts th V a Fr inamt fl dTis Popery is held up to tha world in genertl, interrupted the churci service by holding then fouad to defond. perbaps froim à
The articlesof the press alone,would (hrl- and tih favoured evangelicals in parlicu. forth: discussed points of scripture lu ale. mative ai caprice. Ir it baecortrt ia
nish matter for a vo!uminous work, if laras thaemothierofignioracu and eantn- hos, and taverne: qunrolledover thom them ta der.ounce lie consequence, Wu
one kared raproduce ail the trifles, ail the dant superstition, and what niot bsides. &c., Those insrtîe opinions ivere also a. wvould like (o leit, why it can ba wrong
grossness, ai the obscenities vomited And why ihis t Situp ly beuouso shte lays broad, whiith 'sh;ek et tIe rtout t f11 nu- in is to anothernaise th prhinpIo : un
agamsnt the Catholic church. Mr. Hurler thorit il and eLle ' tital d of al above o11, it is "he tnost ladierous thing i
lias beau forced to content .himself with down the mtau of good setise and soundh y ci sas r an o ur coculasing gt to fi d, how a packt of
giving n extract vlich Witt seem suffi- philosophy in teiling man "you cann:it re- ,social order. Because the Bible was lu fiorentures too idito work like honest men,
cient. What man is thorn who, witbout form what God bas taught"-LecauS sho IEnglish, thny believéd i n on a l 1 ct by oa portonick ante
stripping himself of li Morality or pro- shows it ta be rustained by God's own ru. with their copaciles, and tbat iâ al its religious, so for mislead one portion of the
priety,* wvould undertake to excuse the velation-as she repeats wivh St oeter- pnrts and points they undôrstuod It." community by slantderiog anlother, as to
excesses with w1ilch for the last tweoi,'a .a ,,r Ory'up as tio perfeciounisis Of the age, the
years tha press in Switzerland bas betn rufthat in tha scriptures there are some " To such un trou followers of God-he heedless advo.,
sollied 1 What man is there able to deny thiogs hard to be umderstood, vhich te I" has tie diabolical practice of spreading 1 cates of a principle which commun senso,
that the Catholic church has been mati unlearned and unstalble «est to their oroi irreligion heent carried, that it li wiell lic express word of God, he experience
the target of attack from every quarter' perdition., knbotw, ovening schools are nstablisbed, in of onankind and the clear tqstinstones of

The Gaette de Bas thuns concludes: - However, amsongst 4e most teolous whici bôth children and edults are lnstrue- Protestants theniselves-all nuet in con-
"The tast fewv years furnish us with too E deming as Ilhe basis or unpiety anid the

many of these examples ; and hare is abettors of tiat principle of Protestantism, îed in reading ; and the Bible is potito schiol of increduly. When wi Protes.
the renson why the combat undertaien that menos every thing and nothing just as their bands, for Ia express purpose of tante dare ta think for tihemselvs ï
against the Catlholics greatly conpto tho faored clild-hieir of Ie gtorious 1perverting the divino truths it unlds ; aid
mises th o tranquillity of the confe eration privilego-mnay choose, there have bean training then t treat ils contents witi PUSIO S IN NDIA.

ino the two chu-ches has glided an irri- found frontima to lime somae who take the ridicule, and contenipt"-(Cbarge Of the In a fila af papers received yesterday
tation which a fiv years since no os samno view of the case as the Catholt Archdeacoa of Cambridge.) freiu rntdia, «e fiud diat h las even made

,would have imingined possible. But bhoe Churci : and we know not of a more ad Hear lite celebrated Walton on the cf. ils wany into the protestant Church In that
ii has happened, that the Catholic chutaIt, ousing mode to wbile away on hour sothan ects of the indiscriminate perusal of the vnst empire, and is likely su subdue it
w'llout excepting dia extreinc or ultra-

ionth ist party, bas e xirmd groun t a- is n listening to some of those Ptottstat Holy Scriptures, la the preface to.b altogetiher. \V f nd, by ithe indion oa.

is' now more influencil, more pawerftd, divines bewalling the irreligious conte Polyglott-" Aristarclus once could bard- Pi -
than formerly ; and even the suppression quences of a principle ta which not only tIy find seven wvisu men in Greece. Dut, 1. Thatit o the professors of Dsih-
of the couvents, directed by Argovia with very ichurch calleti Protestant, but overy am3ngst Protestants, witi difliculty could Op's Collego ar9 Puleyites.
stopid blindnèss, has furisied ta the court other heresy devised by the pride of man you find as many fools. Ail Protestents "2. Tiat Ih sIndints are boing deep.
or Romie mare arms, than all the convents ovies its existence, and which or course 'are doctors ; all divnely leaurned. The ly imbued wvitht the doctrines.
ai dia 3vorld, wnah ait thairt -easures,
coui bave place i at iLs disposai. r tey date not condemn, at least with any 'veriest idiot, or mechnolo preiaches up hîis <18. That one of the Professors is Sec-

Let our treaders bear in mind that the show of consistency. 'dreamst as the pure word of God. The a- tetary ta tha High School.
aboveis taken fromu a Protestant paper; Lotus ea r one or two. bysses of hell suem ta have bun opend ; '-4. That the Claplain and Socretary.
that consequently it is something like a I. order"-says Claude (in his De- and emittiog ai smnoke, have darkned tho of tho Kidderpore Orphan School is Pu-

self..ac~saimnd they viii nlot only i
believa ils trath, bat '«i iner Lat the fence of the Reformation) I order tu heaveus, atid takten fron tihe statu their eeyte.
injustice and oppression to which the Ca- onderatand the Scriplures, there is, 1 cns 1ight. The locusts, ermed with stings, " 5 That one of tho Professos of Bish-
tholes of Switzerland have o late been didly acknowiledge it, a greant msany obsta- swarm very where ;-aa immense muid- 'op's Collega is tho author of certain pa-
vietims, are even more flagrant, unchtis' cles ta ba overcome. Tie tms are ta Indr, Of seCts, and heretics, revving eh) pers signed -Ripaiusi advocating Posey-
tan anti galling thanu represented. Tuo <be ehed exacdi ; tho style is ta be ex- errors, end iuventi' ngmonstrous ones af iio doctrines.ope the 6ys of ciilized Europe upon h T aed
such grievances, and consequently to amined : ia reasonings ara ta be considi- eir aown. ese have fille out caies, 6. That on a recent funerai atBishop's
bring down upon then the unqualifiedi ered : similor expressions ta be compared; vilIges, camps, houses; nay, Our churches Collego the corpsu was lighted up in he
rebuke and reprobation of the liberal and dissimilar passages ta ba attentively look' too and our pulpits : and they tend the h1bouse of one of tlie professors with two
good of every creed and party, will bc ,,1inta; thn sensu of obscure and ambig- ipoor le lued people ofter ilcn 19 lhe Pit of wax candles, the one at tie icad anu the
teL effert of a1r. Catic«ti knew îow And .s sentiments penetrated:i the connex. perdition." Ilence it wvas tihat another <itlier at the feet.

Iappreciate the merits of this unexpecited ions of the discourso attended, as il refers Etiglishi wrter, ( Archbislhop Bramhall) 97. That the lissionries in th South
aily to iheir cause the more, because into such and such an object, orto such and said hait <lie unrestricted liberty of Protes- of Calcutta, of him so nci as becen
coming ta their defence. lie hiad ta tram- suh an end. For these purposes, i. laits, in reading <li Bible, is mote injur- said and wyritten, are Puseyites ; and that
pe upom reigious rjudics, ant d-necessary to know, how ta distinguisht the iaus to religion than the restraints ofthe lieir practice is, in the ords of a Toryuounccd thse acts ai '%ose -. bo it'«ofesseui neosu1rn iacnmla ok
no dute wts oflit se pf. apocryphal from the canonicalboks:- Caithelics :"-and honest nid Seldon det- journal, ("alitoughi brought tu the know-

necessary to understand the original lang, clared tihat" tie two words, 'semcai the ledge of th Bishop, bath privately and
CaerrtL PU[SUstEWT IN ROME.. - uages, in order to ba alie ltojudge of the Scripzurs' have undone the w torld"-1Iow publicly, as rankly Puseyite) suchi as to bo

Whenever in Rome a Criminal is con- alcuracy of tIhe translations-niecessary, can it be otherwise ? Error, loubit, and tdestructive of ail discipline; spirituality,
demned to death, the Pope fasts until md- i.iortover, to consult the works ofi ter- incredulity are the naturai resuits o the and peaco in :hme otier churches in thai
day, offering up at the same time his pray- preters. Ail tiis,tsodoubs requires mucih "glorious priniciple''-and tait to sucl an neigibourtoo.d.
ers, tiait the malafactor may be reconciled care, msuch study, and application ; inso- iotent that :he "9 British Critic" tells s- "8. That s(me of the Cathotic priests,
to Heaven. if the prisoner refuses to con- much, that ta do il well, the whole life of • Tie Socnians are sa convinced, that hava pait a vist to Biship's CaIl, ge.
fess hi:self ta the priest, the Pope con. nmais i not too Iong,--nay, 1 w di evcn add, the tendenscy f ihe Bible Society is hostile '9 That Paseyism is makng rapi nd-
ioues his fast ad his prayes. the execa- -it is lau short, and that ali human ta the Church, that 11<1y arc willing, even n

,uon of the sentence of the law is delayed strength is too fecblu tu understand the sa- ihough ,i ciirculates hie authorised version ie hiiJi farts, ant may serve
ntil eveuing, and the bells in 'aal the cred volumes, whicih are an iiifinit.e source or tie Sci iptures, to gava it their sppor. These eactyr

churchas are tolled ta sunimon tise faithful of mysteries, and neaenoly truhs." This thoy consider a temnporary sacrifict a indwait how deeply :mbued the Church

throughout the city to unite their prayers Why a persno aller reading this, is a). made lo obtain the .graer otject,.--the t h-e must be with thesnme doctrine..

with those of their Ponti', that the heart tmost tempted to tu lus eys and ak-hIim- ruin of Ithe establishment, by tlhe didling n
ofthesinner may be sofened. selfcan ii ne possible dat bsp l :eadiig a pioce..sses of tlic B,bl. Sacici>" We ls so et laio. measses i lhi,

What an exempliication ofihe mild and Protestantauthor. But Claude had very consc"oiously btehrv"-says a Dr. Nor- iomtus nrtisans. The vst bodiy of thu
mercifu a spirit of that Church w«hicI re, tile of th modern billingsgate higotry ris, iu a latter to an F.nlisht Lord--" titai wo king people are withoit reaigion, be-
gards vith a motherly love alil ier children! about him, especiallyin the candour of tI -e Bible Society is au institution fraight cause ti.y have been troglit t deispise'it



T.hçC~h1c

by flue [ives of its indtictels, Ttsey' ara
Socialists tif Allhelats; andi, ivIliffe Iliei

piions people oflIrelauid bel t hinparably
gre8ter evils xvîthout lianS goùued ils
outrage. thpy unlicsititingly turai ilutlr
godless ruends ta plutider'acd inîsurrection,
The nwful citent to auIu lie Prciples
of itufudaliy have spread in. rEangUid
-%il ha indicustet by Clun fuicti fii tlita
linve a regeler irgu Il. bolully tuoiaatl 'he
ulAaiàt raid Rel' .licaxL 1" Fsosu a rit-
cent nlumber oftluus ilifhinîous joutitc %se
iserrouv ail extract, %eludr %vdll $howv te wlstat

a lieiglit cf audacity tiiey bavo.orrivea, by
tise s-prend auerdmsigprincipls:-

*Noduîung la more surpnrltgb anti, nt
il.e rauie (fine, More puilifult lo witûess,

tht he11< inuiiend> wsuite of imu anta llent
%viiiciitiiis hfin ceiusd by tis Y-arions at.
tsuîpîs Io provo <lia belcg end sttrubutes

Sof God ; 1111 wbich aiteumpis have ended
SmG prov'îslg. te o usafs r e vvcey Ivai.(ma of cornimcut sanset Chat no sucl being

exust5.1'
111%0 pricet shalh lié ahiseti ; lIÛ& rein us

inzide certin hy Ille poopilis itnttuiotî ho,
ing corl'ut l'y attraietedt tei expostiro
cf lUs lies, lilsvillaintos, bis perseurutians,
lits psunders, bis moiersr, his 'nhortdow,
fornication,, adnldtery, anxd tonuatienabe
crumes. lits ZIC4 are [seing oxPased te Illé
people; Clin suimne Itelect of Volitahire
anti Paine reaats itsehf dirocgs tile ge ne-
rat pras, and begiuis tea ussirnilate, tu ils
ONwO nature Ilue coinnon suujos."

<A niouug tha Chatss 1 ve aristn, aive
sets of mien as teachlrs-ane set dùternuin-
ed ta hîave no connuexion. vvitît religion; an-
other, a twaan-devil, solfishi sol. %vising to
tara tiroir cousisoence jeta any stualue ie
,tîmaur tlhe peiople andI get a living out of
iseray. Tiiese fellows c-ali tienuselves

In>becile fis tuey arec, <bey are <aa lcnawîang
for dueot. WC ch3nure ta hé acqa ir.ud
%viril the prismte viuews of tise gentry,
aid eau safely sey iliey are, fer tire mast
part, niere bits of Deisis wlue %vaut te gel
an exemption frani tail. Tlîey fanle%,,

luowrever, tiret (bey are d(liag god int
presictinig up a newu religion, contsîûg

1'riticipally of Phra'nolagy anti feorge

tuao "Constitwuî:n of wn"ill a brazen

face arguo tl>rauigk a sermuon ta purovo ul
Clinisisnity t

.«%Ve hiase iut rec.'ived a fie ni Ille
.lostors iiieslt,-a for rouît itinintz rte n-ost

cf cir îess.I1 uienions tue souî)-stirriîii
fanct uluit <lucre are nav aut least TrttttT%
liiMztr.L PArrîts i-, Titi. CX'Ti STrATCS!!

.~tuuu~evat slvsBritish Athlits, and<
Nve wthl sontu hanve as rsnuuy litrt. Tire
pt..ille aure- ipe l'or a chlumige ; ive havie
t.nly ie ]av or -yrterin properly hefore
ituetuu, ltltd iç nil) l' auuuserssuîhy adcpaud.

'uVc lu'upre uts liavvu i regul.ar interchuange
cf intelig~enice It-ttv'en ourselvvs andtire
.,Ino'ricuuîi h ruf'ilt h, Sn tint aur ienth; et'

twuil -ili ot' Ilue Ailui~c xusav sec hiow
raiÇIIv Or IîlyI Cause us prAgresciîng.

SuCh is Ille infernal conditioni cf 1-ng-
lad uir rfu; al ruiler, au snhiuin ive. sur - toti.

ifntiust live in legisisIaXve uijru te

63.
COiNV1USION TO CATHOJLICITY.1 J elS a, 1igi

WVhottfrl Beiin Stieilock, EÊqý, ,fIbVLETt ~I1 ~ I/.~ ova~j
c014i1!> in tii'#Cuuotrý1, wlioso remnstiFrieCi ~<~a4 jMn i~ wte r.z.,nooj~~ui M lwt ý"tX gn

Pased, ilriigh this tcwnu ( Mlow) ilu litw that i~i&41ra pl e pCa4Qoný ,gupp'eo, to L tbe1liorîr
Tiiýdoy motnhnig, teri ntoifi1nit ini Ille - i id-sitsnttcdbyei doctors tatteco Mlsr

womu o erilaexiste bunt wbsit *ro cégor terfâanily bariat, pla-ce, near Fermdy, ivea ic- l LL W IfZNS."ohpsc ùtitILc witl: Worms, alamd a4og
ctivtd irno t1îri, taiholic Clixýdch, by tire thizk illat !3I uJtdi is iotelidi1 le' cure càuii 14i-t olaleu,Î !*e».td faoVr, wühiai,

eficde nt ad aceceînd tu rate of clonnmori, tOQ ifnny disem ési but iva ssul4 enm ort c lornit~ lLe: cflinS, carrîds i fl6low tr

tire tev. ]Coîuedy O'Brien. 'Ille fane <iiul ies- I tI1chi lOt cui me, eund~ ywbu t ruUsff pilicai
ta othie diaf taiit bc plucnniolld, lire iY""a d(ae o1rh~beuirda

roi %vas atended by saveral Cdtllolh& cler- 13fl an a day, hy thieu or cf. hotile or !MLx)tb.
~y,î~. Te cacse, vho~vs npbîvfý-etCdiy curet., or tir ti'dtl orsons j;reatý sT£ICX' VERùUUGLedttuo ebsiof4k 4juar-l'y roinvid, brY itu uee cf ilis Medicine. uroia&,doltaul

tu> Ille hulor of DrolnîusrlZir ui PtOfe_,ý WV carbestly re ,nest Iban lcedt giv w iiiWicI-onfigthe IIJoqbI U1m thoir lantir
tatup in a shot i te hofore blisdeatb if-. a urtil.iiidIoeieaiuld tc.dh'u evlîr 11,' îvthous te

Clork Jtnbèitr. te nolr, u taf.rtil ll trackoe.tt lot y 0V(JM
Crbo £ c~~ flav' your aoc p i sher cpiny th %vIUCI timy hlwthit dvet Ifthe celle u ile

tâtit r yur ack1 I ta riplyfil womstiisuey Couil Dot, y airy ponailiiyTheRa. ililielDolar. li kghly 1ernl frefy nuarr.ing andi vvc1uingôvitUî tie do hurt-Lut aIwotjt Zood mas 0ugt:-u
respcsbliu raid içorîliy curae of tCnsile. flitt Ofyour bond, rand occasiacally rub Ille thon tadak iscae i whitiUm tra- los lê au
toilliol, tilrougb iushoso actît iv ti d un- sivent hra htb and M -0 u t he, et~'iu
remhuting exci tions the parisbes of Cas. Durt url vcil lal a rouigil cladi> und it wl] pontibility ta ldcwillwùi.IL lateul r' patnt

ilaoaelktiAjUInt> isa'ln n raclansd ceitainly rellevo,ý au. 4thi lei net a brute, sai Un<oltUt quuti
lias roccived tlitte Pmistfl trn the cr i. v Mr. ti. 0.ai>aim 7fNOL hall ri effl i~ q.- li

l'holic cîîuri, idir ibn ~ latfwdy - astfle part ffectci %vittu cold %vter and fr oar tgo weeki anùtri ld dibli ttpiffl
Lmerik Re~1Ù4'vinegar, und rab «ei ivi'di à tougli 0101h, VEUMU'UGI'I wus given,, andu nul. day etorm

On Tiied>*, tire SOth u1t.fthe flav. tn thon apply fica Balme w~ithdo fllat of tissa fox5y wormas wcrd passed, wsnbesh
CIiaties 9-nvirnogî 1 p'orisb priest of I3alyý j'Dar lutuutt befora the ireX W<ùI> tvr ccovrereflrgtpidiy,. wzsi mg1~ l

A (JUIL» of A *Idoawi n 1vigv4rtt
haies, luopieti and u-ecgîyed bile -î Illtird dey, andi use file Date: ivlce il <aY, blaihallan '#Vtot wrl, 'ad dwwltg, ra t
bosom of file Catholia Chîîrch Abrnhlm end you ivil' &monc len ft tritish trou- montbý1 i eu çît rrt kioicli. udith cruat drjjns**

?Jôe.s a ci', navoô:br cy c l las ehsocue dlhetue. ofîbsunouts andI tfihie or{bsilsbe. à A i>
M. oesa jiv, naiveOfile, ityof os- IIRve y<c 0 a lcubiess or coaneils in lady, ilo ra211icd tao vîsu ror Ille rCamilj- bolit

________ lnimhiately fur lXOLble'rOoC'S VLV1
1 . ..........your leus, arms or foot 1 If £0, tlb. thea PEGE whîch breuglit *%vol gitat quiaxuUs;c tir

M GIITAIN 1PriE1teN3.PLOWERS a(I'iuaed Pitt "Pull %Vih a rtougis cknbi, tinlh wonisrota(ou or <lirte daya, inti the cbtiz
F ;10M T li E ttMi T'rl. --pi t a s naia tuiply itis Boitao frcly twis a day, ai l in boterai once, ad rezined. lit Eiufl ateNftri1r

Lcge'eider buis cngtbwayi;, ansI hrt'ing a short tiis> it willi renîoyod, Ides tlueta ôi flh%
il opetnttIle pitsfin, caci a? tie compart. I1ave you tise Piles 1 If 1 s, apply fis Sareni ldren Jri a bi.tbly teilpoe±abuê fa.,

mily Ilu Tiroildway Wni *SuU Iot a fliglh1b1 tcx.Ments %vlth freado offlOivers, Of diffletOnt sait», lralin iliree limes a do3y,, luad in a 6LOrt," an mj il m crurtil rap!ly isifi dilis Vsnbut %luicli blossom a bout ia sanla tinie ; sur'- uim yon will bu ival. mi ou.
round thom with moulai ; andi th"n t3'ulg togeo- li-uvu you the Nottie RoIb or Et' sio In flen oro thes tue3l faculirex tu th antghsisr-
tisertIse tise halvars oft ttiig, plant thre irole hot YP..Jh' érl lbxbenoinfâý
m n epDt llil stitb cartli properly grpared. lcslIf $0, oapfly the B21uM thurue 1ln1=13 > f t Jb' ?tithia obeaclAg=di=tUj
Th stems of da.horet1 r liI thonte a day, andtical upietsanit Bensationg. wîîî aisd, ercom the elmtao fhvOrsdc-

tadalaigo qfllftitY oif wozrtns, after *Il ethtr
se iocorporatail us ta exhibit ta tisa eys on] ysoan disaippaor. renldlaaila faiUd, which ws vexvcztes1ycl>~
co sterfl tisroirg eut branches covered %vitl Have you sprainei y-ourself ý If sa, known in tia part cf tsec City',
floters anttlegotu te thse seed whicis produest api u Bisa thre, finies a davi rabn A PAMILI IN' ITE-NV is s
thoui-(H1ortit:tt'ti Algr big v itb t'eur b"ud, as>d it %;ill. scoouti cldren Lythe tusoa of i. Ont, a gIl i

b= CICUYeirs efige, bibonw exteefiuglyrie='.~~Lt5i'. ~ ~ ~ bc Tiedrr~ tsepi ino~ oem,.-,d. iciuatod beibra tho Vatahlogôos fa is'en. ~Irb
Youta andi yourig adoîts (suyei Dr. Eliosen) Have -yen lrsuises or Buros 'I If su, nexi ,3aq Ibroc laiae vo:ma wsu-rô dsogti6,sx
iviii hisnbwafly Eleep sotidiy raid uilinrupt-

eX o îlit or nrne bout&. Infr=tB at a i pply the I3tdm ibrea tiuues aday, ond ye u ie e lsVruuf~,wsui lstee
wilI suon Uc us'eUagint WÔ,'O, at bat! tOoit la thu ie mfg

people sleep, for short perieuis. Some liec- wilSO uel bat fiialiy brougisi away an hucredibile q1_ il:ui3nue arc coust.itanaly souad and long clee- Havse yon a Cut or %Wound 7 If soir o!wru5 dhecr aa ope;nu tS
pers. Iofats sleùp iba mare in thea twenty- appiyIl t in am vidh a featiier ts'e or ilureea 3iè liezOx hlt>, rapidly. I
fbSooturla tqann ardets; vary youme, hsaviug finies a day. -A PILYSIGIAN of attndbsg, ;%ad doctored i
but recentit' coule hii t.6 s> saîu ate froi» Andi are your Linmb'3 or Joints swafed~ ?Fenilly Ofcisulden $mo lveckr,w'ibcut Augbe
tise voxnb. tisey tire n=kale but foi' short pe- If se, oppi? te a lir three fines a day, t o restera but co out ai sean te hetii. Roi

riada; and for thea lirst twos or t1irce ye'~anti lid the ilbeai3ity ta seti fot ICOLM STOCIZIS
Mocre thon oncue in tic. tvsety-foiir liaetoan tilselliig Ivilu soan disnppear. VEetIj5UGE:, aindi CUseT tire raxt ivith I la
01<1 people Gleep lightly aura frequeruty ;e an ave e>u lire TetterI ifse, apply tile lem uthn awtic.
oltogether but 11111e, onlesa lcdunargic disass lair very marnieg andI evenhrsgt %vasli- c UERUc4mpehraîVaints w=0r
coa upon t.lem, %V]uich is vtery co>nion. i ing s> 7CI3 tîtird dey %vithsil siroaap, andI @upp9sed hOit, iu" ise r~ treatg'd tor-loe,&é. Lut eDluiIy s a fo <lia I'ct,ilbno

heara Bu-ter, thse coacli.nnk:hecae ie h ne. recmaving the simrf from Isle st1'ii of di=tecoarti <li tri O'~ f' Uut sitimua, bvl
ver toli more thsiu.nthree boue sleep durria' the skiu. bnig'ra Iit un ianerable Uàscntirt.
thse mont active porioti Afhiie. Tisecùtebrateý Haisve you a pain in your llreast or Sida 1> t' 2'ii*lge -and tIr1211, and Ibo Persoas r*.
Gencra i lluot ncerer steepa moers thona four Ir su, spply tîîis Balmanhorni 0g andi ev coere witil rsn;dcapmteh. INSTANCES o?,
houts ini thea twiclty.four; and lui foodi cou. n- ubn twi ihfl *ia of y uh'is huint might lie cited te an imînoa C)ient,
si..ted iuiolly (If bread, uand %voter andgti - I.ngnrihn sl vihdefa ?yu but il, jr rotiea, ouuo trial ror 25 cents will shous'
bics. Sir John Sinclair mentions a James 1uni and you tviii soin hae relueveti. Ï-Y oe vitb Isatanish(uent the, rcztiu insu etai o

M kaa u-eunnritbly robust andi hîealthy [lave you Sore Eyes 1 If so, %vet a titia Vermifuge.
inan, wluo died un Strathinavcr in 1707, agcd soft rag %vitu siloe Blin, and aipply il onu Caution.-Nover huy titis article uffless,
ninety.enc wlua only slept on on CviaO our Ille onîside of Ille eyes cvery nîglut on go.ut iav box D1r. Kolmstoclc's eriue
lînurq in tlire tsventy.fiur. "Frukrcýe tire ing to bied. i handsomely eusgravedl on lle outsidie label.
tirent,- uis lie ist coat, anuitirle truly grent Arý ortcfneso asFotdadfi a-e(ii iCosok&c.
John Iltnter. slept onlv five hoturs in tire sainîe ~~u at lgr reusFott n hafcsuîl iCmte j
1uriod. Dlr. 2MactsiElltut vhiom 1 aîîî iî'dtctd or Poisouicti If sol oipl>' Ille Bain) tuirces

flîr dictnstance,, unnyq, ", 1 now a lady %Vlo ft-;e a day, sandis k ill pasitively cuire. OMSTOCK & CO'S
never -nleepgt abave hiait ln ]lueur t ua hiare, ndilltheni.
tire period cf whîose qieep fioes not excecti Have sou Carats on vaur reet? i f su Conicex2trated. Compoinc
uirce or 'osu- hurs ilic ue entv-four, andi ytet cut tiret ss'ell anti appiy tire tJalm, and ut. I'Iuid zxtrct of'
site is in tire cuijavuneit cf excellent liealt l." tiillgeerallyý cure tl.uum. S A R S A P A R I L . A A.1si GUrsBnc stales UnSa Gen. Pichcgrue 1lv vonuicua nc n
informed ti htlu ini tlue coturseoflhis active s giai o r irtitaisi hril FOR THIECU IEOF
carupaiguîs, lie had for a viuole yerr nlot arte Paru' I-Tiu pt li amfuru l Screfula,-Chronic Rlueuniattsm.- Ge.
thun1 ont' lieur of elcep, oni an average, in the anti it isilI cure you. i
twenty.folîc here. sleep varies s'o muei in hlave you freshi svuîunds of uny kinti 7 lierai Di.bility,-Cutant-ous Dusease,,--
tire îutcnsitv, ilunt a dead slcp of an liouîrmay Spreîd lire Halis ol, linen and keep il, Scsrly Eïuplion of' thse Skin,-T-ceîter..-

bL e qusaI reipose to ai ardinary «;cep ot mfaisy bannti oi Ille partu, viiuanging dusily, anal it rumplso utlsa>ts Xc.'.Up
heurs. lte celchrat' d De Moirve stcpt tçtseuu. till Ileir w'illuout Prout! flesla ar infamuii. âfl'f ius-ccra niSpili )sty hecurs ot Ille îweilly.îhur; alla ahil Thsomas nain citr-ýecra n yhliIo,
Pcürr lntterly slèpt nway by fuir thse liratest tiaii.enses.-3iles, from noa inupure huabit ouf
part cl' Ilis existenice. le you) an oldisore '.h:t %vont isoal? hoy-krîurefieTra t

_____________________ <i Ilal uuti houuid on il. relln, oy-icrt usotnghoinidLg

CAH EC .îîdi, aiud itwili seuls huti frouiI ie 1-Puins antiqt-eell:ng of (lie 1Joues,-Atî-
LE''TEs AD ILV.boî.oîsî. t allDisei--es arising from an imipitrotate

llenrvJaîues. 1&. 4 ticvii gel dute tuc BaIm fru ý Of <lie Blondi, Exposies anti Imprudeunces
Aeaîia E siMcDonals li l COýl'<'O & Go. an ai cilr in Life, Excessive Use ofINercury, &c.

Bnuîu l,. d 10s. Tur ?hls e. ii Th e' thave is for' Sal, ai ail le D -. g (7 N. li.-T e aiove 1%ediciues car)
;iid f'r N. IIski.u <Nril) ani-.15 hp iiI.uih~i lue ,wtiied tienuiant an y f' uhue ,Drug-

MaGauiire (Iuiikcaci 7s. 6,3. iOc;,O[Kr Ip<1,, 18-12. pisis Aiuops iii Ilruiitoa.



64 The Cathôlic.

GENUI1N1E cure Éor Worms. 1 Carriage, Coacli, and Wagn
§ 3 Eg B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE; C rigCnd.
(WHoLESALE AND RETAIL.) Prepared by

•eae t orl d A sn a .0. HE subscriber begs to inform the Deroted to the simple explanation and maintenance o the
H iibrh Pnslai.Pubbec, that he hias removed- -h is RMNCToI HRHEGS leave to inform hisfriendsand IS preparation lias now stood the teSt hop from Mrs Scobell's to alton and And containingaujecis or a nIIoUo1sAto.s.epubli, that he lhas just received - of several years' trial, and la coneadoniy Claoprs YrsSo t kS nnd "^'-" ubj" "'' °''a°inot so. .i . reconimnded as a safu and effectuai nedicine E premises, ,Ps ven ti, and eioSoN e Day.ai extensive and general assortment of for expelling wthe ystem. The un. lJe contintiés the Painting and Varnishingeligworms from thenîing and VaThesun.DR UGS AND MEDICINES, exampled success that has attended its adminis. ofCarriages, Coaches, Sleiglhs, Wagg bs, toWEDNPDye Stufs;trition n every crse were the patient a ey or any kind of light Fancv Work. Also, .11 s, ii lime for the Eastern and Vem..Paints. OQls, and C SuIs nlish afilicted with Wtprmrs, certainiy frendera, it wortby tihe manufacture of OIL CLOT HI. ern Milii..,I th~e athoil oOffice, Nu, 21, joillîFrenchi and Ar'rican Chemnicais, and the attention of physicians. hem ua refOStreetILH anlton, G. D. [Canada

Perfunery, 4-c. 4ec., which lie will sell b The proprietor lias made it a point to ascertain Havng had much experience
WHOLEsALE AND RETAJI the resuit of its use in such cases as came with- his service under the very best workmen, ---u-TlHREE DOLLARS

it the smaest remunerating prois knowisdgea pnd observation- e inva lie is confident of giving satisfaction. HALF-YEAIt PAID IN ADVANcE.gCashtsfo riabiy found it te produce the mo t autr eC. GIROURD.Cash. fcots,not unfrequentlyafter neardy ail the ordina- .Galf-yearly anrQuarterly Sulscri ory preparations recommended for worns had Hamilton, March 23, 1842. received On PVopor1ionatt ter=.M. C. G'. tborough knowledge, com- been previously resorted t withnut any perma.bined with his experience in the Drug bu nent advantare. This fact is attested by the GIROURD & McKOY'S r Pesons negleeting10 py no moth aSubscribing, wili boc h*rgOd withtePotgimess, warrants him in saying, that ail certifrca'es and statementseof iundreds of res. uaschrabing of illinargepostagose who may favr hm with ptroagpecta ble personindifefrent parts of t country,
mfIay confident j.rec and rsoul duco families always to keep a viai

tore, alms r ai c ing a ue ofithe preparationin their possession. Itismild1i Near Presss Hotel,
tre most every article inhish in its operation, and my h1 ,admTinistered witle-iusiness of very superior quaity. le perfect safety to the moqt delit infn. 70rders left at the Royal Ex ageHotel.

ieta h oa Ecs~gHt 1  Six linos and undor, 2s Gd first inisertion, andik'ould, therefore, earnestly solicit a sh are The genuino Vermifuge is now put up in one w ht be strictiv attended to 7dea subsequent insertion.--Ten lins o aienuneviasi, with this impression ilpon thI iglass, m;ro\.'March. 1842. under 3 4d first insertion, and 10d each subeP.i . isPatronage. f h FAINESTOCK' E IFUGE, quentinsertion.-Over Ten Lnes,4d.periebM. C. G. is Agent for the Arne rcan asnd flie directions accompanyiîiLgeach vial lhave first insertion, and Id. per lino enîch tubsequcnt)1Phirenojogical Journal,-nd keeps con tie gnattre of thé proprietor; anh vldin n enertion,stantlvon hand Fowler's Systeni of Phre- put in plain ounce viais, and tho signature ofe
nology,and Busts accompanrying tle work, which loes no. correspond with the above des. t sertedt il forbid, and ohiargenodirnsn
vith the organs raised and marked ; Fow- enpuhroni. us not ny gerinoe Vermifuge. friends and the publie, tînt lhe lias re- acordngly.

1er on Matrimony,Temperane, tie Phre- The Subscribcrs deem it their duty ta use the moved froni his former residence to thie Advertisements, to ensure their insertien,n ,P t ,i Pheolicalbve precautions in order to guard the publicLf . must be sent i the eveuing previois toenological Almanac, and the Phrenological against mistaking other worm preparations for I1Lake, foot of James street, where he un- caion.
characters of Fanny Elssler, the Actress, their doserved!y popular V3rmifoge. tends keepng an INN by tie abave name, A liberal discount made to Merchants ensand J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,--all works We have appointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 which wil combine all that is requisite inf others wio advertise for three montha and un-
of acknowledged worth. ' Main St Buffalo. N Y. our Sole Agent for Wes- a MARINER'S HoME, and TRAvELLER's thrswtern New York & Canida West. The nedicine dEST ;- a wil not be f wards.lamuton, July 22, 1842. 46 can h obtined there atour wholesalePittsburghRsr-n opes he n forgot- Ail transitory Advertisements from strangr

__ , prices. Ternis Cash. en by his countrymen and acquairtances. or irregular customers. must be paid for wt.
T, FURJLNIURB. A. FAIIENSTOCKI& Co. N. B A few boarders carin ho accom- handed in for insertion.

OlL AND COLOUL R VAîtEliOUSE,ý For Sale in Ilamilton by Messrs .Jothn modated. lp , Produce received in paiyment at the Marki.
KINo-STREET, IAMILTON, Winer, l. Bickle, I. C. Grier, and C. Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. pce

Nel d9orS H Mr. S. K Lr's GrocerF WWTRFA.N1 NEW HARDWARE STORE. LETTER-P P EI N T I N GM , AiTO ,WIS ONaHn For 1842 HE Subscriber begs leaie to inform OF E VEP V Y DESCRIPTIO.
nounCeto dronto,des bcanE-nEEN RECEEDBY4THE2sUBSCRiBE is friends and thie public generally,that NEATLY EXECJUTED.nonce tu theil friersd, and 1ile public of InAVE I3EEN RECEl VED BYT TUE SUBSCRIBER li isr-pned thse Store Iately aceupiedamilton and itsiinity that thev have E ALSO wishes to acquaint his Pa- e as re-opemn adt a nh t l re etve - trons, that hielhas REMOVE to byMr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBlock,and is, AG g JT5o:wVied a 3rarsci of thvir respe.-ctive es- nornswht i ia E OVD Breinm en extensive assartmentoAGMIVTS
tablisiment in thîis place, under the dre his Nev Briek Sho p on John Street, a jew now receivmn e t of

tion of MShesrs. SANDERs and RoBIN .vards from Stinsorn's corner, whiere liey Birmingham.Sheflield and American Shelf Ni' OTICE.-It is confidently hoped tla-

and that thev irtesd tomanufacture al nuay rely on punctuality and despatch in and heavy HARD WARE, which he will .i the folowing Reverend gentlemeninds of Cabinet and Uphostery Goods, the manufacture of work entrtusted to him. si ah the very Lowest Prices. 1 will act as zealous agents for the Cathohe
af-r their resentacknuowledged good and S. McCURDY. H.W. IRELAND. paper, and do ail in their power among
subsiantial manner. lamilton, lst Octr., 1842. .Hamilton, Oci. 4, 184I. tuheir people to prevent its being a f7sisB W15ture, Io our final shame and the triumphC. IE L WTAD I T PAPER HANGINGS. of our enemies.Painiagb al is brueh-s,(~ n C H E M 1 S T ANEiD 1) U G G 1 S TPainting in ;1ll Its brace, Gid(4
ni and burnisued do, Letering ugns, King-Street, Ilanilton, P 1 Ec E S of EnglishRev Mr. O'Flyn, ...............

&andc. Parniiusngdo.,Rôm rtouits nitish fEgihRotMr. Mdls. ................ rant<,&C.c., Paper aniging, Rooms Ge!oref G , S to in for mfihe Inhabitants of French, a'nd American PAPER HANG- Rev. Mr.Gbney,................. t
&c. &c., nhch they wüi execute cheap Iamilton and viiiv, that lhe has, INGS, of the most choice and fashiona. Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,....&C-1 Nhlc"heYwÎlltzeete ceaplDr Anderson......... ..... ..... dLomý
and good. To their 'friet d, rrany of' comrnen)ced :;uiness opposite tie Pro- ble Patterns,for sale, wtholesale and retail, MrITarding O'Brien....io......do
Vhomî they have already supplied. they m2nade Ilouse, and trIss thlat strict att at exceedingly low prices, by Revl ais

deemn it supeifuious to give ainy flrth rp lention, togethier ith lpr'actical know- . THOS. BAKER. Mi, Kovel, P. M . ..... A..r

asu1rance ; and to those wivhing ta deail edge of thse dispensinsg if Mdtledicirnes,to Hamilton, Aug. 1,T1842.IS. AE. Rev Mich.MacDonrIraai...t.n... eSrtl
wit ilthen, tiey would raipectfully Say merit a share of their confidece and upA, Very Rev Augus McDoneil....... htnne
'Corne and l ry.' port. RtE.Naa' an uury. poCrinW.an r C. .A. Chisholm Esq...............Chippa

ALsO, a quanlI Of P>Pl:n Wool and k' ps ontantly on1hand)a1STEEL AND CANE Weav- R...........G.,Si.Ca harras
Sadies' Work Patter, kpt en y p assor Reeds, of the nere qaryuessrs P. Hog &(asCiqioonSTinaon hand. and Patent Mleducines, Warranted.Genli- uenr ~îrKing street[sxt door ta Mr. K err 's i miported from England. tntumbers f.r Canada ise, for sale hy Reo. Mr. Snyder..... .t ear Wtelrle

The folloving is a listof Patent Medi TIHOS. BA KER. RevMr, ('Reilly..... Gore of Ton rj
N. .--Gold! and Pnin Window C cines received direct fron the Proprietors Hamilton, Ags'1, 1842. ' ev Mr. Q.uinln.........Toronto

nires of ail kinds, Beds,,JlUattrerses, Paili- Fahnetock's Veirrnifuge, Moffàt's Life PATRICK BURNS, RevMr.Charest ........... Pene2 Maretasez 1.()it Gus~s,1'criceFruiantud Bitterx, Sir A -pvCool er's UR SRot M r Proulx.. ...... ........ ..
&c., made ta erder o t siortet notce Pia, Toiato lis, Spion's leadach BLACKSMIT, KING STREET, Rov Mr. Fitzpatrick ............... Ops

mR d Talou LNext house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos.c................CobourgHa.,milton, Junm 28th, 1 42. .eme y, .; 1->ahzam Liverwort 1 • Rv r.But.l...... le rorg
large imporhing bouse. .Ret Mr. Butte........ecbrgQUEEN'S HEAD HO E L iv and Resunionary asam, Bri orse shoeing gr g l g gRev r. ......... c.. .. it

""AMES I Brisentol'$1 eigBalsufinm"Rev. Ar. renLaîlr................PellvillJAMES sTREET, (NEAR BURLEYS IsOTEL.) llorehoind Sotuthern Tonsie for Fever and Hamilton. Sep. 22, 1841. Rev T.Smith .,... Richnron
---Ague, Rowland's Tonic for Fever and PRI T R s Rov Patrick Dollard................KingtonTrHE Subscriber respectfully acquamints Agr), Sir Jamties Murray's Fliid Ma2-1 AMB & BRITTAIN. Manufactur- Rev. Angus MacDonald, . ..his friends and the public generally, nesia, Urqihart's Fluiid Maguesia, Hay'sL ers ofLamb's Blackinig, begs toi- i ReV Mr. Bouirke........ ...... otiden Eastthat he- has fitted up the a:ove namred' Liniment fIor Piles. Grarnvile's Couànter_ form Printers in British North America, Rev Mr. O'iely...............Bocklle

house la such a style as to rendler lis Isritant,Hewv'sNerv.ennd Bone Liiet that they have, after considerable loore..J.la. --............... rescor
guests as comnfortabile as att arny othser Ho- . A Lso ansd expense, wibth thse assistance of a prac, Rlev Alexander J. McDonei........Coaltel mn Hamulton. Rlis lormer experienc Tupntiune, P bints, Oils and Colouîrs ; t ical arnd exerienced woka1rm n-RvJhnCno,.mteweadspirit trd nbe i o Copal anud Leuaî'er Varnsish1, Vye- flandi, commenced the manufacture I D. O'Consnor, Esq., J.1>;. ... y sselect the buest articles forhbis Bar thattIhe Woods and Stuiffs; Druîggists' Glass-j PRINTERS' INK. Thsey are now pre- Rov..H Dor ngH, .S.Adcs rra

Market affords; anei saidby alWre, Perfumery, Fancy anid Toiler pared to execute- all ordsrs whuichi may be Rtohn elcI.o'nad[t. Arel.] dongr
thtiaveptronmzed his salsmntiri!s Spusai sand Amerbican Cigars, sent to them. Their ink will be errané.- Rv John MaeDnald [Asdi a,]tht ui Sabing and shseds are superior Snufifs, &c. ed ta be eqtual to any bu tihe wtorld and as Mrh M'Donald. ' ysnor.

puo ann mg of the kind attached to a Hlorseand Cattle Medicines cofetery Des- cheap, MRe P.ti McDonel.,.Re...ect.Churchm tl
p .iB.n-the D)istrict of Gare. .cription. ITnk of the various F A N C Y GO- Mr Hlen. MCaonr1 ...... u 5 ue ,,e

'~viand atestos eIa and Oats,withs t? Phiysieiani's prescriptions and 'a~ L O UJ R S suppised on the shortest no~ Right Reverend ishp Frasor, Ns o
atetv Osir. milv recipes accurately prepared. - tiwe.RghRvendihp emg.efonad

Ha:ntonSeptW1. liJ. GILIBERT N.B. Country Merchants and Pedlers Corner f Yonge and Temperance Sts. RigtReverend Bishop Purcell,Cininnatti. Oho
sept , • suippied on reasonae trs. Toronto, June 1, 184 - igh Reverend Bishop Fenwiek,~ Bositados

Hamilton, May, 1842. 38-.6m R t RerndBho nnk-Pileph


